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Rhesearc Center

Wins design award ‘

By David HoneaSenior Staff Writer
N.C. State's new Natural Resources Research Center(NRRC) has won North Carolina's top award for out-standing achievement in brick design.The center. which unites the university‘s naturalresources disciplines, received the Brick Association ofNorth Carolina's annual President’s Award. The awardis the association’s highest honor in it’s annual architec-tural competition.The building is on Faucette Drive near WesternBoulevard between Morrill and Dan Allen Drives.Gerard Peer. of Jenkins-Peer Architects, pointed outseveral distinctive features of the NRC which led tothe award.“The way brick is used is very clear in that it's usedprimarily in the ends housing services,” such as plumb-ing and mechanical areas, Peer said. “It was a discreteuse, rather than just having the building clad in brick.”Peer also noted several of the building’s decorativefeatures. which he described as “very traditional. his-torical uses (of brick). but in a fresh. new way."The most striking of these is the building‘s massive ‘brick corbeling at the top of the stair towers, he said.The building also contains extensive stone elementswithin the brickwork. “The stone was used in a rathermassive way around the entrances to symbolize earthsciences housed by the Center," Peer said.“Obviously, the whole building must be a good pieceof architecture if it’s going to be considered for anaward,” Peer said.
Included with the Brick Association award was a

$2,000 check, which Jenkins-Peer will present to theNRRC for scholarship use. “The building won theaward, and we felt the money should go to those using
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The stately lines of NCSU’s brick design award
winning Natural Resources Research Center.
ii." Peer said.Plans for the NRRC began in November 1983. Afterseveral delays in legislative funding, the building wascompleted in July of this year. It was occupied this fallby the department of marine, earth and atmospheric sci—ences and the College of Forest Resources.

Raleigh, North Carolina

From staff reports
Three more N.C. State studentscharged with beating another NCSUstudent. his wife and a neighbor inSeptember pleaded guilty to assaultcharges Wednesday morning inWake County District Coun.The three students. two wrestlersand one former wrestler. will go tojail and could receive additionalpunishment when they receive finalsentencing on Dec. 18. They alsohave agreed to pay restitution to thevictims: pan-time student WilliamGrey. his wife Charlotte and their, neighbor Rodney Bentley.Charlotte Grey required sevenstitches in her lip after being struckin the fight. William Grey alsorequired stitches and Bentley wasbeaten so badly that doctors had toput a metal plate and a metal loopin his face on and near his eye sock-et. Both his eye socket and jaw hadbeen broken.

By Terry AskewSenior Staff Writer
Eugene Kamprath has been named Head of theDepanment of Soil Sciences.His appointment was announced by Interim
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Roger Smith. the attorney forwrestler Steve Pagliughi. told JudgeJoyce Hamilton that the wrestleralso has a felony conviction forconspiracy to sell a controlled sub—stance. He pleaded guilty to thecharge in Syracuse. NY. on Aug.21. and is serving five years proba-iion.Assistant District AttorneyCynthia Baddour said Thursdayafternoon that she thought the con-viction will affect Pagliughi's finalsentence.Pagliughi pleaded guiltyWednesday to one count of simpleassault against William Grey. Hereceived a 30-day suspended sen-tence. probation and four days injail to be served over two week-ends.Wrestler Robert Boyer pleadedguilty to two charges of simpleassault against William Grey andBentley. He will serve a 60day sus-pended sentence. probation and two

Kamprath chosen Soil
'

e Three wrestlers plead guilty

weekends in jail.
Former wrestler James Best plead-ed guilty to two charges of simpleassault and received the same sen-tence as Boyer.
Four other wrestlers pleadedguilty to assault charges Tuesdaymorning. All received jail time.
Wrestler Thomas Best. JamesBest's nephew, was found guilty ofassault charges last month. He hasyet to be sentenced.
Another wrestler. Garrett Boggs.has yet to be tried. Baddour saidThursday she expects him to pleadnot guilty. as he did not accept aplea bargain offer.
The charges and sentences ofthose who plea bargained vary.Baddour said all the men are equal-ly responsible for the fight. but theseverity of the punishments waspartially based on who started thefight

W

Handicapped get small improvements
By Heather MuirStaff Writer

“We. State has made smallimprovements since last spring tohelp the university’s more than 200handicapped students.New curb—cuts and ramps wereinstalled over the summer and earlythis semester. Even so, only 59% ofNCSU is accessible to the mobilityimpaired.Patricia Smith, the HandicappedStudent Services director said anynew building or residence halladded to the campus will be handi-capped accessible.“We want this campus to be 100%accessible, for all types of disor-ders,” Smith said. “For example, ifa telephone rings or a fire alarmgoes off. hearing impaired students

need to know what’s going on."Students with learning disabilities
such as dyslexia comprise thelargest population of disabled stu-dents on campus. Other disabledstudents at NCSU have limitedmobility, are speech impaired stu—dents, hearing impaired, partiallysighted or blind, or have other dis-abilities.Smith said she thinks changes toimprove living conditions for thehandicapped need to be made “notwith regard to structural accessibili-ty, but in changing the attitudes ofthe general public, as well.“
There are plans to make north—south travel easier for mobility-impaired students. In 1973, NCSUmade plans to convert the Free

Expression Tunnel into a handi-capped accessible i anel. One-hun-

dred eighty thousand dollars wasallotted for this conversion, but theestimated cost is now around$800,000.This funding request is currentlyon schedule for the 1991 universitybiennium. Construction of a com-pletely new handicapped-accessibletunnel is being looked into as amore convenient and possibly lesscostly venture.“(Handicapped) students are say-ing to me that they'd love to see anew tunnel." Smith said, “butthey'd rather see the same amountof money spent on enormouschanges throughout the whole cam-pus versus just one tunnel."
She said other handicapped needsare tutors, interpreters, notetakers,counselors, transportation. and theavailability of learning resources.

Chancellor Larry Monteith following approval by theUNC Board of Governors. UNC President CD.Spangler, and the NCSU Board of Trustees. Kamprath.who succeeded Robert Miller. has served as interimdepartment head since Miller's resignation earlier thisyear.Kamprath has been a NCSU faculty member since1955. In 1981. he was named a William Ne'al Reynolds.Professor, a distinction that recognizes superiorachievement on the faculty of the College ofAgriculture and Life Sciences.Kamprath earned bachelor‘s and master's degrees atthe University of Nebraska. He received his doctoratefrom NCSU. joining the NCSU faculty immediatelyafterward. He was awarded an honorary doctorate bythe University of Nebraska in 1987.Kamprath is a widely acclaimed authority on soil fer-tility and plant nutrition. His research demonstrated thataluminum is a primary cause of poor growth in acidicsoil and led to a rethinking of accepted principles ofplant and soil science. He is a fellow of the AmericanSociety of Agronomy, the highest award given by thesociety. He is also a former editor-in-chief of the SoilScience Society of American Proceedings and formerassociate editor of the Soil Science Society of AmericaJournal.Kampraih said that the department is working on sev-eral things. Production agriculture and improvement inthe efficiency of crop production. preserving excellencein the ground water quality by different soil manage-

SatuJovnutt
Eugene Kamprath hard at work after his appointmentas head of the Department of Soil Sciences.
ment practices. and a very active tropical soil programare just a few of them.
The department is also involved with the agronomyand conservation undergraduate curriculums. Kamprathsaid that he is interested in increasing enrollment inboth the agronomy and conservation curriculums. Hesaid there are numerous opportunities in both fields.The environment and soil crops are very important inrelation to environmental concerns Kamprath said.
Kamprath said that no large changes for the depart-ment are planned. However. a long range planningcommittee has been set up to anticipate changes and the

retirement of programs in the next five to 10 years.

EThe 19805 In ReviewE

Technician Takes a Look Back at the Eventful Eighties

Text compiled by:
Ken Winter, Shannon

Morrison, David Forest,
John Hurt, Paul Woolverton

and Wade Babcock.
T he 19805. the age of Reaganomics,Yuppies and sixties nostalgia. werea tumultuous decade for N.C. State.

They saw the rise and fall of a
chancellor. vastly increased research expen-ditures, construction begin on a new aca-demic city, two ACC basketball champi-onships. one NCAA basketball champi—onships. trips to three football bowl gamesand the university’s 100th birthday.Enrollment swelled from 21,000 studentsin 1980 to more than 26.000 today.
The caliber of the student body also rose.The average freshman SAT score thisdecade rose from 1001 for an in-staie stu—dent in 1980 to 1051 today. Out-of—siaiestudents‘ SATs went from 1026 to 1073.Not all statistics are so rosy. The averagefour-year graduation rate now hovers near25 percent. Roughly 51 percent of all sin»dents graduate after five years.With the final semester of the 1980sdrawing to a close. a team of Technicianeditors and reporters read through 10 yearsof back issues and highlighted what theythought were the stories that shaped thispart of the university‘s history.

19301980 did not only lit-gin ll iicxt tht'Jth. 11also began a new era for NC. State
The resrgnanon of head bihht'lllilll um 11P ‘ -

Norm Sloan in March left a vacancy in theprogram that was to be filled by a man whohas now become one of the most noted per-sonalites in college basketball —— JimValvano.Also making his debut in 1980 was newhead football coach Monte Kiffin. Kiffinhad previously coached at Arkansas and atNebraska. His list of credentials includednever being affiliated with a team with lessthan a 9—3 record. Kiffin entered the foot-ball season in original style by jumping outof a moving helicopter during a pep rally.The social highlight of the springsemester was Zoo 1)in 1980. Zoo Day wassimilar to what Wolfstock was supposed tobe like.in the fall. NCSU's student enrollmentbreached the 21,000 mark. a new record forthe school.The NCSU student body ended the yearwith a prediction for the winner of the pres-idential elections: they picked JimmyCarter to defeat Ronald Reagan in the 1980elections.
1981
Two NCSU siiidcnis were arrested onfelony charges of possession of marijuanaon Oct. 7. More than $0,000 worth (7 andone—hull pounds) of the drug were confis-ctilctl.
l.L‘\l1t' lliill Kcnncily. a 3i ycnrrold scniorin lioriicultuic was found stabbed to death

111 hcr (‘ox Avenue apartment. Several ofllt'l' ncighbors llt'llltl lit-r screams and calledthe [llllltt' lllt‘ .tlldlllllt'lll was not run\ill'lkt‘tl .1llil lllL'lt‘ “CIC no \LL'HN til forciblecoil} or xisxunl llliilt."xl.llltill l‘iicntls. lcztclicts. and L” \toikcis tlcst'iibctl licr its (llll'g't’iil illltl lllhllllt' l’olicc :111C\lt‘tl James

Jackson on April 10 and charged him withfirst degree murder.The list of candidates for a Chancellorsearch committee was approved and pre-pared to present to Bill Friday. UNC-System president. This committee wouldlater choose Bruce Poulton to theChancellor’s office.Provost Nash Winsiead was chosen totake Joab Thomas' office as chancelloruntil the permanent replacement could befound.
1982The Governor's Crime Commission votedto recommend to the N.C. State Legislatureto raise the legal drinking age from 18 to21. This recommendation came about as aresult of the rise in drinking fatalities rela-tive to age and the conservative politicaltrend in North Carolina.Many buildings on the campus of NCSUdid not go out of 1982 as they went in.Computer access was increased with tenni—nals added to DH. Hill, Daniels. Mann.Dabney. Tompkins. Tucker, and Bragaw.Thompson Theatre underwent dramaticrenovations over the summer. TheWeiseger-Brown Athletics Facility wasopened and considered to be among thebest in the nation. Also. construction beganon South Hall dormoritory and plans weremade to enlarge 1).”. Hill and Carmichael(iym.
1983Undoubtedly. 1983 was the year forNCSU men's basketball. Under the leader-
ship of ('oncli Jim Valvano, the "Phi l’ackaAttacks" won the A('(‘ tournament by
beating the llnivcisity of Virginia. This was

Hurricane Diana carved a path across the North Carolina Outer Banks in 1984 leav-ing millions of dollars in damage in her wake. Hurricane Hugo struck the South
Carolina coast in much the same way earlier this year before making his way into
piedmont N.C. and hitting the Charlotte area.
the first mile of the Cinderella Team‘s longroad to the Final Four in Albuquerque,NM. Defeating Pepperdine (in two over-times). Nevada-Las Vegas. and Virginia.The final showdown came when theCardiac Pack met top ranked Houston.With the score tied at 5252 with 1:05 left.State held out for the last shot. DereckWhiiienburg almost had the ball taken byHouston's Clyde Drexler with only fiveseconds left. “When 1 got the ball. Icouldn‘t see the clock." Whittenburg said.“I didn't want us to go into overtime with—out getting a shot off. so 1 put it up. 1 reallydidn't know where the goal was or how faraway 1 was. When i looked up. 1 sawLorenzo (Charles) grabbing it and putting itback in. At first. I didn’t know what hadhappened. (‘oach looked at me. and llooked at him." Key players includedDereck Whittenburg. Lorenzo Charles,Sidney Lowe. Terry Cannon and ThurlBailey.
State also took ACC litlt‘\ in women's

basketball. rifle. and track.Bruce Poulton was installed as the 10thuniversity chancellor on Sept. 23.The drinking age was raised to 19 for beerand wine and to 21 for the consumption ofmixed drinks. The law went into effect onOct. 1.The NCSU cheerleaders went to Hawaiito compete in the national cheerleadingchampionship.
19“"Reynolds Coliseum will not be bookingany future rock concerts." Famous lastwords from a memorandum by RichardFarrell. business manager of ReynoldsColiseum in 1984. Farrell justified the deci-51011 by saying that the type of peopledrawn by rock concens such as Van Halen.who allegedly wrought havoc on the colise-um, just aren't the right type of people and

See ”EC‘DE, Pagr 2A
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liw last West (ampus lam attracted thousands to the field behind Bragaw Residentettall thr- lavn and another party, ('t-ntral Campus (:rd/L’, were the prm ursers of thelt‘,’ ', llliill'tl t'llll of year party, VVolfstock.
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tliciii aren't even students.\l'lltllll’ll the had lioys fioiii Van llalen_. "li.’ not Ill\‘llt'll back, Barry Manilow arid“Hill Ritt Inc were hotly pursued to fill thegap llllt‘t' months later, lilton John wasplay in},I to :I pacl- t'd house.('ap'n Jim letlierer completed a six»month, Ultill mile ”miracle marathon" ontill" leg and t iiitclies, arriving in San Diego,( i l v'tlicrer was a cancer victim who, aftermg Raleigh and NCSU as his home in-“ ..'.~.c oi the His} basketball champi-HltXlllti, detided to put his determination.md nu puation into a cross—country trek. Tol. -l,i llltll in his tourney. NCSU's mechani-tl 'n:-iiteci‘s designed a special pair of. “l .ilistlllllllt; crutches.

iiiost ol

1985Hi , ldush became common once again asthe lntcrtiaicmity ('ouncil reinsitituted analcohol free rush.l-elnruary was a bad month for athletes and:1!“ TM» players had trials.
l’i.i' l ciball player Chris Washburn decidedlurlltlwn sortie stereo equipment from a1 willie as a joke. During the trial. his 470SA! score was revealed. In the end, hepleaded quilty to three misdemeanor:haiges in a plea bargain. He served 320doors of community service, three days inpill and was ordered to receive psychiatric«ounseling.Football player Percy Moorman decidedthat even though the freshman girl whoseroom he broke into said no, she reallymeant yes. He was convicted of breakingand entering, and second degree rape. Hisconviction outraged many students. Theythought the verdict was racist and more

Corrections and Clarifications v

than 300 rallied on the Brickyard In his sup-port.Ronald Reagan, our illustrious leader dur—ring the 80‘s, spoke at Reynolds Coliseum,in August for an “upbeat“ pep‘i‘ally/specchabout his tax proposals.Reagan's 25»iiiinute speech gave anoverview of his tax plan to l3,000 people,mostly college students. who left the pro-gram with a better understanding of thepresident's ideas.
1986
An idea called Centennial Campus cameto life as plans were announced to trans~form what was formerly Dorothea Dixproperty into an expansion of NCSU's cam-pus.The beginning of an even larger projectcalled “Academic City" scheduled for com-pletion by the year 2007, CentennialCampus is now active, integrating corporateand university research. The universityplans to have the campus fully developedby 2040.
After years of throwing each otherthrough the air with the greatest of ease andlanding with Wolfpack synchronicity, theNCSU cheerleaders won the NationalCheerleading Championship, stealing thebeans of judges and the trophy from eightother finalist teams from across the nation.An unusually large number of studentsvisited Student Health Services, reportingsymptoms of discomfort strikingly similarto those of food poisoning.Roast beef au jus became roast beef auheave your guts out, as more than 13 stu-dents reported gastrointestinal upset.Possibly the news event of 1986 was thechange of the legal drinking age from 19 to

2] right beloic the ey es ol lioriilicd collegestudents around the TI iangle.Shortly thereafter. a special task force ofuniversity adniiiiistratois and student icpieseiitatives deieloped a "linpoihctital llUlliol policy" to comply Vt ith the change.The policy change was mainly to accom-Iiiodate the legislative changes, but ntmmythical CVCllls such as ('entral ('ainpusCrate and West Campus lain somehowdidn’t survive the transition. They wereonly sciiii reincarnated with Wolfstock.Women's basketball coach Kay Yow wasnamed head coach of the Will-t Worrien'sOlympic team, voted In alter assisting manyUS. teams in international competition.Before being named Olympic coach. Yowhad been head coach for gold medal win—ning teams in the (ioodwdl Games and the1980 World Championships.Coach Dick Sheridan's first season as
head football coach brought the sweet tasteof victory back to NCSU fans. Alter giving
the Pack a winning season. he took the teamto the l’each Bowl in Atlanta.Unfortunately. the squad lost to the VirginiaTech llokies 25-24.
1987Adam was one of the first additions to theNCSU Public Safety staff in 1987. at morethan seven feet tall and l,2()0 pounds, hewas without a doubt the biggest and baddeston the beat: Adam was a horse.
Adam joined two other hoofed officers inthe light against crime as a pilot program tomore effectively patrol the campus and spe-cial events such as basketball games.The other home were Rebel and Rod.

WKNC'S Air Guitar Contest at the Bear’s
Den, located in the old Cameron Village
Subway, attracted many ”professional” air
guitarists. This event was one of the sta-tion’s many annual fundraisers for local
charities.

Carmichael Gym opened the doors of it'snew wing to the public. which had been
under construction since the spring of I984.Today, "the new gym" is used far morethan the old gym, which had been outgrownby the rest of the university over the yearsas enrollment and fitness awarenessincreased.The new section of Carmichael Gymincluded much needed basketball courts,regulation size racquetball courts, twoOlympic-sized swimming pools and weightrooms.Possibly the most overlooked yet mostneeded addition was the mini-gym forhandicapped students and staff.An astounding addition brought in by thegym was the 28-foot indoor climbing wall,heralded across the nation as one-of—a-kind.The Wolfpack men’s basketball teamproved where the best team in the ACCresides, defeating UNC-Chapel Hill againfor the ACC basketball title.NCSU had a big, big, birthday, turning100 as Raleigh Mayor Avery Upchurch pro-claimed that March 10 was “NC. StateUniversity Day.”Celebrating the founders day, the GeneralAssembly also passed a unanimous resolu-tion honoring NCSU and its founders fortheir contributions to educating people inthe agricultural and mechanical arts.Villianous ruffians from ECU decided toparty hearty on the fences and goal posts atCarter-Finley Stadium after winning a foot-ball game 32-14 against NCSU.After more than 2,000 fans stormed thefield and ripped down the goal posts, theathletics council decided to cease the 18-year tradition of football games againstECUIn a historic decision for NCSU and it’sstudents, Martin Luther King Jr. was givenrecognition for his achievements in racialequality, when NCSU decided to make hisbinhday an official holiday.
19881988 opened with a blast as a winter stormcanceled registration change day. The can-celation forced students to make changes atindividual departments around campus.NCSU and UNC-Chapel Hill got into apaint war when three UNC students werearrested for attempting to paint the BellTower with blue and gold paint. They werepracticing their art skills in response to aprevious incident in Chapel Hill whensomeone spattered red paint on UNC’s BellTower.TRACS Telephonic Registration AndComputerized Scheduling — began in thefall. Fall 1988’s change day was the lastever at NCSU. as drops and adds were nowjust a phone call away.In February. people started settling theCentennial Campus when NCSU’sPrecision Engineering Research Centeroccupied its new building on the campusaddition.Long before anyone heard of “PersonalFouls,” NCSU’s basketball program wentunder the national spotlight. The CBS tele-

5con ravenoorx/oion two
One of the most unusual things to ever
attract attention of the Court of North
Carolina was this aerostat ”Ramblin’
Rainbow.”
vision program “48 Hours" focused onNCSU on Feb. 23 and 24 and broadcast theshow in the spring.That semester, race relations heated up.Black students protested that the universityhad too few black teachers and administra-tors. In March, over 200 students marchedfrom the Cultural Center to ChancellorBruce Poulton's office in Holladay Hall togive him a petition. In an April forumPoulton told a crowd of 300 students he was
unsatisfied with the number of blacks in thefaculty and administration. He promised tohire more and heard requests for anAfrican-American studies minor and
Swahili courses. The minor was already inthe process of being approved, and Swahilibegan in the fall.

It wasn’t on the scale of Three Mile Island
or Chernobyl, but the PULSTAR nuclearreactor in Burlington Labs shut down Feb.
29 because of a small water leak. No radia-
tion leaks were detected around the trainingreactor.Many male spirits sagged for the 1988
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MERRY CHRISTMAS

Matt Byers kid-Senior Staff Writer
Cruising through tlte mall I saw

along line ofchildren waiting to

Santa. stretcheswthe

truth and his gut

I am convrnced he is real.First of all, Santa says theopposite sex finds him unappeal—ing. And I was worried abouthim stealing my girlfriend. After

By Laurie EvansStaff Writer

irtg holidays,

'Ihe end is here: already or at l;isl. trike yourpick. liither way you are bottrtd to feel that wrapping—itaalfup partic over finals rind the iittpertif
So. irt hortor of ('hristntas, all together now

iii

I'I.I“, (if ()VIVS .\\l) 'I‘IIA'I' I’OI’ QUIZl-'R().\l l'IIli PEAR 'I‘RICI‘I. (IK. So she knowstvi'iyiiiiitiryou do here.from the l‘\ni:sat itieii Inthat ltippiopi'i.itcl:i >127

it.i\’t' ,-

...And Visions of A’s danced in his head

Magnetic mittens and pear trees

i t
p ill!“ '93

l
'l

'liii
itit

i \ .
li

tilfll‘

'I‘IIRI‘lE NI‘LW I’I‘NH. 'l W“ H Rl'llGLOVES. ANI) ’I'II.\I’ I’Hf' ()l l/ llt(t\l'I‘IIIS I’I‘IAI' "RI'II‘Z. Me ....i 'tii ~ l' lli.l
HOW? SilCi . If \i I‘, 'llt’ 'itt-l. -. 1' ' icertainly will no help Will .i... , . . l‘.-‘you did not t'H'l'i understand the iii: In f'i'zibscortdirtg with the toot for 'hi it wtitre final in s really l-w. Ri .i:i.If this is .bout par for the \tflll r tlsee Santa. singEvery child had a sntile on his all. who can trust a. guy who antmrnntrtt....()N THE FIRhI‘ DAY ti. a b s t i at t i heni pliit'cu‘tlllty all the His innit '1 ; . .

orherface. gives presents a” the time? CHRISTMAS moressort our: to Mt: “l“ '” m“ and 't" m “If“ H “M" ”h "i h" '“lI asked him how Mrs, Claus __ A pnp QUIZ IN A PEAR 'I'RI‘II'I. Nope. fair that you If 'I'WI‘LI,I"'I‘II DAY ()I‘ ('IIRISIH \s “UsI could not understand what isso appealing about a fat man PANIC (SAVI’. If) \II’. -— 'l‘\\.|.l \l lle \tfeels about him hanging around MFRSI)!!['.\I.\1IV(£,.iH iit rl- 'll .. i‘ t'. dsilly. the class was not up there. He was. (hit of deliberately it.tttisplai edwiih'a beard. all the good looking helpers 3‘ fear for his safety. You see. pi ioi‘ toBeing one to waste time, I the mall. Hts reply “’35 that the Thanksgiving this esoteric intellectual (you hilt)W 'l‘f' ”lilfilf‘l‘lil I J I ibeVLfldIL'SpCfJill) “It"“t' "’ "'liV‘V " "‘ ""1decided to get to the heart of the helpers were not that good look— the type) rambled aimlessly about the sill ‘hm' ntittetis site 3 19!, ' necessitating a taunt in the IH 'lt‘i'l' i- .i.i h- rhi-
matter. ing. If that is the C356» I wonder blissfully unaware of the mass C(tlil-lhitlll'itt.‘ was ”Nd" 'er ”X library i“ ,ftt'” ”W -"‘-"“" ”"3" t 1" " *1 ‘ l
After a brief walk around what Mrs. Claus lookslike. causing. Now. boy, lte is focused furiously on I" ”v ”‘4'” ‘4' ‘lufllcl‘l- ‘ . . . ' y ‘

Crabtree Valley Mall looking for Ialway: wondered why I "CV” filling his nearly empty grade hook, and life get used to it, I I‘.I.h\ PA (.RII’I'RS fikll'IV. It‘ill mix it.
high school girls. I finally talked E0! that b'k‘i I asked for when l minute details of 800 or so pages of (you till flI W” lli'le'. ' ates and all llk'll' itlllttt:ylllt' i-wi [‘lt' .. Liiiiiiiweeks of come to you. you nice thirty to toil-mil ilmii' itlwas 12 years old. Santa claimed_ . . the appropriately abstract title) are beinghe could not fit it in the sleigh.with the big guy. 1 asked him all syphoned from your subconsciertce. But all youthe questions that I have been faintly filled the stress.
meaning to since I was a little Si’t’ FAT, Page 4 get are air bubbles.

Kris Kringle is fighting back

By Jeff ColebumStaff Writer
Santa Claus is one of the most beloved people irt our

world today. Long held as the image of goodness and
holiday cheer, millions of children around the world
eagerly await his visit each Christmas Eve. However. a
disturbing number of news reports have begun to cloud
the once wholesome image of Mr. Claus, while new
protests and lawsuits are surfacing dailv.
Santa's modus operandi in years past has been to con-

sult his list of who has been naughty and who has beennice, leaving presents for the good children arid coal for
nothing at all) for the bad ones.
After a series of painful incidents the past few years,

however. his methods ltavc begun to change; good chil»
dren still receive their presents. but he has becomemuch more vindictive toward the bad ones.
“I’ve climbed down one too many chimneys into lit

fireplaces." said Claus. "Chocolate chip cookies spikedwith Ex-Lax, Purina Reindeer Chow mixed with
sneezing powder —— poor Rudolph sneezed so hard his
nose blew out in l987 I'll be ambushed by snowballs
at least once in every town now. But the last straw was
the Oregon kid who wrote irt asking for a rtnde center
fold of Mrs. Claus!
“My job's hard enough as it is seven continents in

one night," (‘laus said. “Have you ever tried to get aeri—al clearance over major airports iii a slcigh'.’ I‘ve had tododge two groundvtortiir missiles from countries who
thought I was art F- H. Well. I'm tired of these punkswho think they cart show tip Kris Kringle' It they want
to play hardball we'll play hardball."
Could Sarita really do this" Will the ratings for till his

Christmas spectals not go drivin' Well he has already
started to put his Rambo tartii s llllH effect .is the fol
l0UHltL' reports show;

, "In Denver. (‘olo., a teriiyear old boy who threweggs at Santa's sleigh itWoke to find a live rattlesnake inhis stocking. Although his parents got ltirtt to a hospitalin time. they are suing for ‘iilfl ittilliort irt punitive dam-ages.
In I’odurik, Wish, a ll yettt'atld girl who admittedspiking the Kooeriil she left for Santa with I)rarto nar~rowly avoided tragedy when she noticed the bumps inthe rug by her stocking. ('loser esarttination found thatthe floor had been land mined.

wln Waco.Texas. a l3-year old boy whose dog bitSanta and was later hit by a car asked for “a new (Ing—gie I can train to bite you." The boy received it rabid pitbull that tested HIV positive. In critical condition.police are considering charges of voluntary ittaitslziugh»ter if he dies.
In Dover, Del. a group of caiolers who look greatpleasure in singing, "(iriirtdrita (iot Run Over By AReindeer" off key reported being pelted repeatedly byflying reindeer droppings on ('hiistinas live iit WK"

Similar reports are trickling irt frortt around the world,and public opirtion is generally negative. Parcnts'
groups around the world. including all national ParentTeacher Association chapters and the US. (‘hild Abusi-
I’reveittton ('otirtt‘il have called for ('lzius's inandrititlfiretirertteitt. public apologies and possible t-iiiiiinal
charges.
While President Bush has not yet voii ed ilf‘i personalopinion. White House aids have reported that Iltldlbelieves a new kinder gentler Santa ('liiiis is llt'CtII'tl.arid that (’hristrttas l‘lfi‘) trtay be postponed iitili-fiititclipending It fiill federal tnwstigatton
Several elses hate reportedly quit (‘laus' ('fIlle‘Jlfr‘ltl

in protest, howi‘wr iiorte could he reached for ad“
ttti'itt hi press time Ronald (‘ Kecitlct, it Write ieiii itinw
front the l'|\t~.h t‘llflt.t\s\ tit New York~ offered .i liiii-t

()N THE SECOND DAY Uli‘ (IIIRIS'I‘MASMY MOTHER SENT TO ME TWO PUR-
ftiit to for »k forward to.()N THE THIRD DAY 0F CHRISTMAS
MY ROOMMATIZ SWIPED FROM ME -

'I'I‘IN IDAHS A'I.I‘U\\'I\fi. l‘fi .t i liiiv.
Sam big.- i

.txmi Mirna/Si 'tf'
Will lllt‘i lllilf‘ tot .iwafi-ii f hriutrnas morning to find .1 rattlesnake in hls aliii tin“; or .i l.|ttflll‘«li"i~ it”; tlii- ii.»
«falcon-tit i Irllt llllll" tfw ~l-»:i- .' position on this issue“Sift‘dl-slllf' for llH‘t'll helpers .Hltl .ill of HIVfellow rhea, l d lli.t' to .irtiiiinnti- that the elvish tornllellll‘.‘ i,'i»iiifi~iiirt. \li f'l.iii~.' Il'lf‘llI .ll lions and new.tlltltltl". ind \\ill be lioyiotling Santa's gifts

‘\.ii".i‘

wiidiittseiiiitil further iii itii ('
llowiwii ‘Itl‘l' gm; -i.t‘. have \tiltt‘il their support of

\.iiit.i'-. llt li .. lltlt" .it'iriiile While no iitaior organi/a“Hi-.il lim- .ti-iiiii-ii riiiiii to publicly support him, a stiri‘ll‘rlll‘.‘ l'rr'ltl’fildi'r' t'i it‘llt'flli llllt'l‘ul J-l‘fI W‘CIC (“IIIC
.ftt .il tit Illi‘ll .ti‘l‘ltti .il

titti. ii.ii 'Ifl [fl t ‘.I.li.il flit". iit."it‘tvr‘,'“ stlttllltiv-i

Ii.“ Scrooge. ”Nest lllllt', they'll tlii'iL iuiii- ft"iirlt‘the) dt'i lift" to he nattt'ltl‘i Ittsti‘.id «if on i' Mi 'th h i.been art angel ever sitti e Ilohhy down llti ll'" i ini-i- l .ibeat trap lllltlt'f the tree l.ist ‘.".ll "

\Vttli ( ‘hristttias inst .i text short uni i. . r it:of the world are ".sriti lung to we \iitntt hi» iv... .riziiitti' Ill-l‘v ltririit W'lith- iti.iii§. .tiililri~ii hi» or Mimi.Ill)‘ Ilitith ht‘ltcr tltait rtiiiitt.ii tliii .- ‘llt‘ tint .,. .. idhave to be \s‘iy tarctiil ('Iilf'rilllJ» we \ iiirttrtkini' it list illfti titt-tktiii' it is i. ' .i.j‘ ‘:-; "iiHUI \slttt [ii Itiiniit “Ill‘ “it“ in NW
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ffyou buy it, love it

By David SpratteStall Writer
"()h (‘hirstrnus 'free ()h ('hrrstntas 'l'ree, da da da dada dee dee .l.et rrs look at the srttratron objectively. Those of uswlto briy ('lrristmas trees every year are spending any—where from $4!) to Mitt) on something that will be upfor about a month.Be honest now, ltow tnuch titne do you really spendgazing up at that green vision with all the lights that aresuch a pain iii the "you know what" to ptrt up'.’ Ithought so. Between the baking arid the wrapping ofpresents who has time to “ooh and ahh" over the tree?it is kirtd of sad really, we shorrld all develop CharlieBrown attitudes when it comes to the Christmas tree -no matter ltow ugly or small. we will love and cherishthe tree until the titne comes to make firewood out of it.The way prices are skyrocketing for the trees, fairlysoon it is going to be a choice between giving gifts orhuddling around the ltH'oot tree and just staring at it on('hristmas morning. “It strre was worth the $500 for thetree wasn't it honey?"Christmas trees have become a highly competitivemarket it scents. The leader is of course the lovelysounding Booger Mountain Trees (I really do not wantto speculate about how they got that name. do you'?).Does anyone remember the old days. when you wouldchop down your own tree? My dad and I would stomp

Stilt-trat ks

otrt iii the woods and find the perfect tree (alter huntingin 3-foot snow dritts and a wind chill of l0 degrees fortwo hours) and then we would cut it dowrt and comehome where itiy mom would have hot chocolate wait-ing. tnom where is the Beav'.’.Looking back objectively. which is easier to do It)years later, I think the truth was my dad looked for thetree and cut it down while I chased the dog and corn—plained about the cold.But lots of things change. A sixrfoot<tall tree has got-ten shoner in ten years. I never saw the tops of the treeswe got for Christmas back then.As you get older. hanging the ornaments becomes adifferent experience. I get to laugh at the pitifully uglyornaments that my brother and i made irt elementaryschool. but it still ends up on the tree.But how do these conifer concession statnps enter thepicture? Well. when it comes down to it, you are stillhunting down that tree. liven if your competing withothers for that perfect one and you can still get hotchocolate if you ask nicely and carry the tree in foryour dad.
So as you roar down the stairs on ('hi'istmas morningand tear into your presents under that $65 eight footer.your family paid for, just enjoy it; it is Christmas, youknow. And try to forget about the fact that those peoplefrom Booger Mountain arc packing for Honolulu,because that is where they are spending New Year’sEve.

%A f" «a.
Expensive Christmas trees that are found 0 lots trke‘thiznloved and adored. Remember if you are going to buy it, 6. any it.ne at Avent Ferry Shopping Center should be

x».

Sunbathe with Santa

Winner of Christmas ack'yiAward

The ttaroees on Falls of Neuse Road has gone a little out of control
on the decorations this year. Their Christmas spirit is admirable, but

their taste is questionable. Either Frosty or Santa lu'i'r ls to go, it .u le‘d
have to wonder who took all the time to put that shirt tip,

Debbie Mathis/Sic"

By Jimmy BuaStaff Writer
Mele Kttlikittiakzt!It means Merry Christmas in

us. (‘hristmas goes hand irt handwith white llakes of snow. the coldand clrestttuts roasting on an openfire.But for others, like N.(‘. State stu—dent Darren Kwock. (‘hristmastakes on a completely differentlight‘ bright sunshine. the surf andbodies basking at the beach (roughlrtc isn’t it‘.’). Of course. we aretalking about (‘hristmas “Hawaiianstyle."Hut despite all the differences inweather. ls’wock has many of thesame tcclings of anticipation thatall students have this time of year.A native of Pearl City. Hawaii.Kwock is on the Natiortal Studentlischauge program from thellltl\i.t‘\|l) ot Hawaii at Mauoa.(‘hrrstruas in Hawaii is nothing newfor him. but after being away fromhome for three and a half months hesays this Christmas is going to be alittle different.Kwock was told to attend NCSUon exchange by Iris adviser whotold him ot N(‘Sll‘s competitiveengineer trig program.ls'wotk says there are many differ-- iii cs lit.‘l\\c‘cll the two universitiesbcsidr s thc abundance of bricks arid
parties on and around campus here.'- ' llc s1t\'s he misses Hawaii’s scenic

Hawaiian. of course. For most of

landscape. “Not being able to seethe ocean and mountains is what Imiss the most.“When he first got here. Kwocksays he expected the diflerences inthe weather but was not preparedto face the true meaning of theword “cold." “It wasn't as bad as Ithought it would be. l didn‘t knowwhat 30 degrees felt like and Ithought it would be worse."Of the tnany lessons be haslearned. Kwuck says the hardest isdealing with the fact that his homeis 6,000 miles away. He says he
often thinks about many aspects ofhis life that ltc has taken for grant»ed.“1 never really appreciated myfamily and friends as tnuclt as I donow. I guess the saying 'You neverknow what you've got until it‘sgone' is true.“
KWock is one of only two studentson exchange here from theUniversity of Hawaii. “Some peo»ple in Hawaii still have the miscon-ception that there are still preju—dices iii the south.“ Kwock says.“But I haven‘t rtrn into any of thatkind of problem."
He says one of the advantages ofgoing on exchange is becoming

more independent.
So while Jack host is tripping otrtour noses here in North Carolina.Kwock will be doing his best not to

get too sunbttrned in llavraii oneof Santa's favorite stops

Find the perfect gifts for loved ones

By Curt MathewsStaff Writer
Finding gifts to give at (‘hristmas can turn evena jolly old soul into the Grinch who not onlystole Christmas but wanted to blow it up.Keeping track of what sister. brother. mom.

dad. grandparents, aunts. tincles and friends wantis enough to make you wonder how the lat gun
iii the red suit does it every year arid still manages to ho ho ho wherever he goes.Tlte old “let's~just keep-a-running list in ourhead" never seems to help its mere mortals sol\c'anything either. It still becomes a chore, especially when you have over 50 relatives. (ietting nroma sweater every year —~ now that is a checklist inthe head kind of gift.Picking out a Christmas present for someonespecial should not boil down to a chore.
Remember boys and girls: it is the thought thatcounts.

li;, tcllrtr‘.‘ that to yotri girlfriend This would rule otit urrdcrsscar. householdwlicrt all you come up with is a handy tltl\ll)ll.\lcrfor ('lirrstnras. "ltut lrtIlIs\ it can bc trsed for sotrinity tlirrtiis "’l ltc rrcst piccc ol llllls) advice I have lot you isgive what you would ltkc to recct\c. 'l‘vvcutyyears of opening picscrrrs lioru my uncle madethis fallacy obvious to inc.Socks. 'I ll." t!tl~ lc rs tug» i‘ll w its lmtist admit.lrro‘x H. ruck «ollcttroir thisside ot Int Mississippi it. rt i .i lltllll ctcry_\cru' to opcn tip ltr‘r gilt l‘l inc. "Mow really llttcleBud what rotilrl bc tn that loot long package thatlllt'tlritllst't‘j‘sll)’lltj.1lit-*r'l lit",You know we are making this too tough on our—selves. ler rrs sit down for .r itiortrcnt and ponderthis gilt thing. What do pcoplc really \sarrt'.’

rprirltdlil‘. tlis‘ tr

Love and peace throughout the world. right? ()fcout‘sc not be rcalistir llt.’t\c one simple rule foryou to follow do not buy pcople things that theybuy lot tlrr'ritsr'lvcs.

appliances and of course socks. lt‘ _\ou cannotafford anything worthwhile tltcn gi\c awaycoupons.For your boyfriend or girllriend give couponsfor one free massage a lroruccookcd meal or" anight of . Well you get the Itlktl. Parents areeasy A give coupons for free )aidwork orhousecleaning and promises llt.ii you \\lll callmore.But in the ltltil‘.l ol .rll tlu-~ tlol ii..ltsitt :ct lmnot forget the true meaning ot ('lrt‘istruas andwhy we celebrate it c\ci'\ yt'aiFor Christians and tron (‘llltwlidlts alike ii is atime for putting aside differences arid reachingout to fellow humans with a little love and tinder—standing.Corny as it sounds. this is probably the onlytime of year where c ccn the bank tell-‘t's smilearid say Merry (‘hrrstnras So t'tttrr) rt. t'L‘tttL’lttlwl'it only comes once a year.

Fat man in red suit not a

member of a health club
Continued from Page 3

What fits in the sleigh. anyway?
Alter all, it seems as if he must
make a lot of trips to the North Poleon (‘hristtrras evening.When i asked him about it he saidthe secret was miniaturiuttion. Thatmakes sense gt me.Looking at the gtiy I noticed he
has pot lost any of the weight hegained horn previous years. It is
obvious he does not belong to ahealth club.He is health conscious, thotigh.

l asked hitn what he did with all
the eookies little kids leave for him.
Besides a few. he says he gives
thertt all to the reindeer. Looking at
the sin: of his gut, I would say
Santa stretched the tttitli a little. bit.He cannot blattte everything on
flying venison.

lt rs true that the tcrrrdeer fly by
magic. But it only happens once a
year. around ('hi'rstmas time. That
is too had. seeing that Santa cartrtot
lit lX‘ltttttl the wheel of ti car.

I guess l would not want tlvitii:

reindeer hanging out in my backyard. Bowel movements could behazardous to my health.I have always wondered how hegot in a house if it had no chimney.Santa claims the secret is goingthrough the walls. Why waste timeeven going down chimneys if hecan go through walls‘.’I was relieved to find that Santadoes not give out coal or switches ifyou are bad. He said too much ofsomething like that could scar a kidfor life. I wanted hint to make artexception for some people I hate.but he would not agree to it.When asked how he knew itsomeone was good or bad, he saidhe keeps watch over everyone.llstrally, kids rat on each other intheir letters to Santa. Maybe that iswlty I never got that bike.I wanted to go visit the fat man atthe North Pole, but he would notgive me directions. Santa said noone can find it ~~ or ever wrll.Since I cannot go there, i amgoing to sit back With a bottle ofbourbon and \srrit lrir hint to visit

Gripers
'Merry Christmas to all,
and to all a good night!
Ho! Ho! Ho! \ .

gripe and

police give

tickets
("onlrirncrl irrmr Migr- l

triait_\ people and how lllllsll stuffyou hate liccti asked to tarryltonrc iii )riltt Mti l\lltll.‘s'lNINI’. LAUNCH I):\N(‘I.’\'(i.'llrcsc arc lltc oirr s who managedthe .ls‘vt'tll to the ll.uiclson bathroom .tlicad ol \oltl‘illilll' l).\\'.‘i (t'll l.|\' \cs.that Is lrrvu loru' \Hltl sirillliiri'art-cling ultrtl\ lb .rd so \orr tarttrot rcst cold has ctrdirrcdSI‘iVI'iN Sk‘rlih’ \‘flRl I IV('r.il\ttcc. l'.ltttlt}’l: .niSI\ I’Ul.l('l*i \’l \\ l\'llr kt‘l. (in ‘,thl .mlnlip lll“|\ I". (Milli-t \Rl) \ll' \l b.I*'()l R ('\| l I\t.' \I‘RIH.'I llRIzl‘l 5'“ [Pl I) I'l:\.\, [\H)H Rl'l l" til ()\ IN, _ \\l) «\l'()l’ t)l l/ l\ l’l' \R |l(l'l".H



Technician December 8, 1989
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and

The mmimum is 6-10 words Ior $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWNevery live words, so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is. Also. theLONGER your ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people
Rate Table1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per dayzone 1 (to 10 words) 250 4 B4 6 60 8 48 10.20 I 1.76 I 90)tone 2 (10-16 words) 3.00 5.76 7,65 9 72 11 55 1314 (.35)zone 3 (15-20 words) 3.76 7.20 9 60 1218 14.40 16.32 (60)1001. 4 (20-25 words) 4.40 B 40 11 25 14 20 16 75 18,90 (55)zone 5 (25-30 word.) 4.92 9.36 12.60 15.84 18 60 20 98 (50)zone 0 love: 30 wordl) (.75) ITO) (.65) (.60) I55) I 50) (.45)

Words like"is' and-e' count the seine es ”unlurnished“ and”uncomplicated.‘ Words thatcan be abbreviated without spaces, such as wesh/dry/AC‘ count as one word. Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word. See Rate Table above.Deadline Ior ad is 12 pm the previous publication day All eds must be prep-id. Bring ad to.Technician Classifieds. Suite 3125, NCSU Student Center

TypingA. ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed with storagefor later revisions. B. Cover letters havechoice 01 stationary. C. Experienced typingof Re earch Papers, Theses, . andManuscripts. D. Reasonable rates. 846-0489TYPING FAST ACCURATREASONABLE. Technical, Scientific, Simple;Lon ,Short. 828-6512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING of termpapers, thesis, dissertations, reports, etc.Resumes/cover letters, Laser printer. Xeroxcopies. Writing/editing by M.Ed. degreedstaff, Fax. 2233 Avent Ferry Rd. MissionValley Shopping Center (near Kerr Drugs).834-7152. 8a.m.—8p.rn.,M-F. 98.m.-3p.m.,Sat. MC/VlSA/AMERICAN EXPRESS.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers,thesis, dissertations, Resumes, cover letters.IBM equipment, laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. Roger's Word Service.834-0000. 508 St. Mary's St.

$1015 TO START Part Time Openings 15hrs mim Full Time 8r Breaks in yourhometown All majors 851 7422 call 10 5only please2ND SEMESTER WAIT POSITION flexiblehours, good earnings, Call 4695077 after 5pm and ask Ior Mark or Tom
ACT IN TV CommerCIals High Pay NoExperience All ages kids, teens youngadults, families, mature people. animals, etcCall nowl Charm Studios 18004471530ext 780ATTENTION - HIRINGI Government ICTOSyour area $17,840 $69,485 Call 1 602 838-8885, EXT R 4245CHRISTMAS CASH - We have, Immediateopenings for cashiers, sales counselors.stockers. and merchandisers We offerflexible hours. onlgmng training programs,good work envuonment. and employeediscount Apply at Best Products, 3926Western Blvd. EOE

TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Letters.resumes. reports, graduate papers. mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatible; letter qualityprinter Pick~up available. Please call Kathyat 481-1156.WORD PROCESSING Academic, projects,resumes, laser printing, tax service.Reasonable rates. Typing Solutions. 848-3689.WORD PROCESSING by Hannah. SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS. Professionalservices in the preparation of resumes.cover letters, papers. theses, dissertations.and manuscripts. Editing and copy serviceavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery.783-8458
Help Wanted

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED FOR THE NEWYEARI WE NEED 30 PEOPLE TO HELP ANON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION WITH THEIRANNUAL FUNDRAISER. SAT. 9:30-6:00;SUN 1-6, OR M THRU TH 5:00-9:00. CALLCDI TEMPORARY SERVICES, INC. 850—9800.

EARN $5 OO/HR. helping to verily entereddata Need Research Oriented personTemporary Part-time Flex hours Irom 10 to20 hrs/wk. Close to campus Call MsBenson at 7335227 between 9 aim and 4pm MondayFridéiy
ENJOY MOVIES? CARY VIDEO STORE ISNOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOROUTSTANDING PEOPLE TO WORK PARTTIME OR HOLIDAYS. CALL 467-9694GREAT HOLIDAY JOB OPPORTUNITY Gomghome for the Holidays? Need a Iun part-time job? The HONEY BAKED HAM CO. is insearch of seasonal help to lill our salescounter and production positions. We havestores located in the lollowrng markets.Raleigh, Durham. Greensboro, WinstonSalem, Wilmington. Charlotte, Atlanta andother major cities throughout the Southeast.Please check the white pages or inlormationlor the store nearest your home.

ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN ll Looking Ior apart time puSItion Wllh lleiiible hoursutilizing state 01 the art computer hardwareand sollworu tools) The prospectiveapplicant WI” be iissistinq in the deygn iiian automated data acquisition systemDuties Will conSIst oi the operation 01 a VAXcomputer syslen'I. hardware and soltwaiedocumentation, end user aSSistance, andprogramming Applicant must have aknowledge ol data structures and beproiicient in the FORTRAN programminglanguage Knowledge oI VMS, C_ relationaldatabase systems, and real time dataacqwsmon SySlI'IhS is a plus Please CITO II4220 79 in all correspondence Qualifiedapplicants should submit their resume,including salary history and salaryrequirements, in conlidence to NS)Technology SerVIce CorporationEnvrronmental SCIGHCOS, A Subsidiary olManTech International Corporation, P OBox 12313, Research Triangle Park, NC27709 EOE

NEED SOME X TRA CASH FOR THEHOLIDAYS? \NHV NOT WORK AT YOURCONVENIENCE WE HAVE PART TIME 6.VVEEKFHO WORK AVAILABLE IN BOTHOI Fli L AND tIletT INDUSTRIAL ~,SHIPPING,WAREHOUSE BANQUET LANDSCAPE,CAR WASH ETC i (LALL lilil TEMPORARYSERVICES INIZ 850 9800NUCLEAR DESTRUCTION,COOTdMIIIiITItin, and the ruthless slaughterol dl" rriiils threaten the tanning inil balanceand the iI-vsiuriiu iil our planet YOU canmake il Ililli-rurigigl INoik with GreenpeaceAlilon‘ rho,- qrnriSrimh. lobbying arm 0! Ti"!IlilthMliiifldl Li'trlfnpt'ill‘c movement toetlutuli: rtlitl tiiii'i'at JT)»’1‘.I unwrunuuyvtaldangers and T“ltl"tl' war Hours 2 to 10p in ST’ld'fnT part TIlT'l! [TIISITIUT‘ ava-lulrieEarn $175 to $250 ptfl week Call Chris at834 6585 between TO am and 2 pin

SEVERAL PART TIME POSITIONS available4' "Ir-(Ii I'Iil, .il‘rr r 'iri'd'Viiis Bro-Mt Day andinching T‘l .'i, Telephone sales 8'10ea! ir-iitJIg ")ii I! ‘iird people guaranteed55’“) (H'l "‘IA' up to $1000 per hourT’dlifipflllirl-iiri required 782 4995
TOIIC

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS Wake CountyPIIDIIC Srriimi. M.ziiii.;vii 64') sum hrsToqull’ea Free Training 5351345452 perday Inliirmation applications at 3600 WakeForest Rd Raleigh, and at local schoolsEOE

Overseas Jobs $900 52000 min Summeryear round All Countries. all Iiclds Freeinln Wr-le IJC. PO Bo: 52 NCOSDUI Mar. FA 9262‘) (:UTI‘IT‘I’
HIRING ALL POSITIONS, NEW REST.OPENING MID JAN PLEASE APPLY INPERSON M-TH 1030 2 30 2109 AVENTFERRY RD MISSION VALLEY (BESIDE DMURRAY 880)
INNOVATIVE MARKETING PROGRAMNEEDS SALES REP lor NCSU marketExcellent 5 opportunity Local advertisuigexperience necessary Call Gary in Durhamat 36141346
JOIN THE TEAMI Univ Std Center lnTUDesk now hiring Tor Spring. All shirtsavailable Stop by Room 2102 Fun work.good crewl MWF morning stall neededl
KITCHEN HELP NEEDED line cooks. prepcooks All shilts Good pay Hiring NOWIWait posmons for next semester Apply inperson only MICHAEL'S, HillsboroughStreet.T

PART TIME POSITIONS AVAIIARLE(BIJSPERSONSI AI’P 56 HR APPLY INPERSON CASA CARBONE RFSTAIJPANTAFTER 3 PM 6019 A GLENWOOD AVEFLEXIBI E SCHEDUI L POSSIBLEPERFECT PART TIME Job (or studentsFlexible hours $5 nr Guarantor-d $6SID/Hr tiller training Call 781 8580 alti-rImpmRESORT HOTELS (‘RIIISELINES AIRLINESBI AMUSEMENT PARKS NOW iirreotiriiiatiplicatiiins TU! ‘iIlTTITTICT )lIhS ilTld LIITQ‘NIpositions For "IIHH lnTTITIIIiIT‘tIII and an
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A Residential Condominium
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Buffet 81 Tea Only $4.00
Buffet includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna
at dinner time, soup, salad bar, garlic
bread, and one cone of ice cream.

Available for Lunch or Dinner
NO COUPON NECESSARY

3993 Western Boulevard

Durable, Comfortable, Fashionable.
Woolrich Outerwear.Works to keep
you warm and dry. Choose from

Mt. Parkas. Ski Jackets.
Rain Wear and Wind Wear.
For over 150 years Woolrich
has done Outerwear right.

851 -6994

Crabtree Valley Mall
ll 781 -1533

Cameron Village
833- I 741
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS!
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Editorials

ear St. Nick,
This is it. our last Technician issue of the year. Lots of exhausted

folks have been working hard up here all semester, and although we
do not have a chimney, we are sending you this Christmas wish list

anyway. We want:
. An end to racism and sexual harassment on campus. Yes. we ask for that

every year, but we cannot help hoping that one day you will find the cure, fit
it into your sleigh and drop it right here on the NC. State campus.

- Larry Monteith as our new NCSU chancellor. He has been a good boy this
semester. taking action on important campus issues despite a frightful
(jolenbock mess that greeted him at the office door. Won’t you please
consider him for the pemianent chancellorship?

- More student involvement, especially at Technician. It takes a lot of
students to produce three newspapers a week, and we could use all the help
we can get. But we do not want to be selfish. Students should get involved
with student govemment, volunteer groups, Greek organizations or whatever
else they enjoy.

. Condom machines on campus. if our students are going to be sexually
active. we want them to be safe.

. A user—friendly Department of Transportation. More parking spaces is too
much to ask (we've tried before), but more sensitive parking patrol officers
may considerably reduce the frustration factor.

- Larger crowds at NCSU women's basketball games. Coach Kay Yow has
been good this year, too. and she deserves the hordes of fans that she and her
team have been wishing for. After all, the games are free.

- No more campus construction. Or at least construction that is completed
on schedule.

- Some glasses for Rick Hanzell and Lenny Wirtz, two of the most hated
basketball referees in Reynolds Coliseum. Once —— just once — we would
like the comfort of knowing those guys can actually see.

- A ticket distribution policy that does not change every semester. If you get
it chance. tell the Student Senate Athletics Committee to hold its horses for a
while. at least long enough to see whether the current policy works.

. A victory at the Copper Bowl. Many of us will not be able to make the
cross-country trek to Tucson. but a win in Arizona would be a terrific way to
finish the year.

- Enough new books and magazines to fill the DH. Hill Library extension.
We got the beautiful new building we asked for. now we just need the
resources to pack the shelves. And while you are at it, could you send some
elves who would work past 6 pm. on Saturdays?

- A microwave oven for the office. Selfish? You bet. But our stomachs get
downright angry at us after so many late nights up here. if you cannot
manage the microwave. a less crowded Waffle House would suffice.
' More Grinch and Charlie Brown Christmas specials. Just because we like

them.
Thanks, Santa,
Technician staff

Last paper ofthe decade
f there is one day of the year that brings as much joy to a college

I student’s bean as Christmas. it is the last day of classes. Granted, there
are still exams to get through, but somehow it does not seem so bad. No
more classes, no more books. no more teacher’s dirty looks.

The fact that this is the last year of the decade only makes the day more
special. Come to think of it, it is time for the last everything of the decade.
The last classes. the last exams and even the last ‘80’s issue of Technician.
But that is probably the last thing on your mind right now, while you are

there with you — even dedicated newspeople go crazy around exam time.
Keep in mind that this, too, shall pass. We hope you will, too.

Good luck in Tucson
n the road to Tucson?
Yes. the Wolfpack is headed to the I989 Copper Bowl in Tucson,
Ariz. State will face Pac—lO opponent Arizona in the first annual
event, which is expected to draw at least 30,000 fans.

We would like to wish head coach Dick Sheridan and the Pack the best of
luck. In his four years at the helm, Sheridan has directed State to three bowls.
He has brought to this university tremendous integrity. style and class
both on and off the field.
Sheridan will have his players ready for the New Year's Eve event, and it is

sure to be memorable. So from all of us at Technician to coach Sheridan. his
staff and his players. good luck against the Wildcats.

busy stressing out about finals. Just know that we at Technician are right'
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Columns

RaciSm is more than just an attitude
Editor's Note: This letter was written on

behalf of the entire African~AmericanStudent Advisory Board.
We would like to address recent

comments by well-meaning butunderstandably misinformed students aboutracism.First, racism is not simply an attitude. butan institution which thrives in societieswhere the economic exploitation of people
is a way of life. It is particularly necessary
in those societies where the population is ofvarious national origins (usually referred to
as racial groupings).It is a tool used by the power structure thatmanipulates and capitalizes on feeling of
prejudice among all groups to divide them
so they can be pitted against one another in
the interests of those in power.So historically speaking, slavery andcolonialism did not come about because of
racism. Racism is the result of slavery and
colonialism. It is the intent of the powerstructure to foment prejudicemisconstrulng truth to justify its inhumanetreatment of those whom it targets forparticular forms of exploitation.This does not mean that the powerstructure is entirely conscious of its ownracist nature. but that it is not at all morallyopposed to racism and will use it to cushion
itself against threats to its power.
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Derrick Cook
Guest Columnist A
Moreover, while Africans (blacks) arevictims of racism. ill-infonned whites (bethey redneck or liberal) are most often itscannon fodder on a battle field manipulatedby its mythology.Secondly. those of predominantlyEuropean ancestry with no greatcompassion for their national origins

probably never experienced the legacy of'having those compassions outlawed.Under slavery, all but the most disguisedexpressions of pride in African heritagewere crimes punishable by severe beating.
Any attempts to return to Africa werepunishable by death.
More than 120 years after formal slaverywas ended. identifying with Africa is still aserious breach of accepted social conduct

for Africans (blacks), punishable by socialbxmisolation. loss of income. police harassment,
etc. Most,‘ of our professors andadministrators cannot speak honestly andcompletely on the subject without fear ofthreat.Denying the devastation suffered is not a
solution to the suffering. For those whodispute the truth of this devastation, read a
little world history. African leaders have

l\\1///l All/tW\m
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estimated that for every African
successfully captured and enslaved. as
many as 10 were murdered, bringing thetotal loss in Africa to as many as 200
million people.This makes the Holocaust look like a
playground accident, yet we are livingproof of this deVastation while our efforts to
compensate are dismissed as hate
mongerings and reverse racism-We wholeheartedly agree with some
fellow students that Africans (blacks)
should be trying to help Africa instead ofjust boasting about its glorious past. But we
cannot be expected to be silent in the joy,
pride, anger. frustration and sometimes fear
we feel upon discovering that the historyconsistently taught to us about Africa and
ourselves is a lie. Some will be able to
handle it calmly. others will not. But one
thing is sure — if the truth continues to be
denied. there will no be any peace.
Last, those who sincerely want to end

racism must realize that it is not enough toreform our thinking. We must revolutionizeour thoughts and actions The reason We
face these problems is that those with
power have no conscience, and those with a
conscience have no power.It is sad but understandable that some see
all this as simply bitching. The educational
institutions must bear the criticism for this
defective education.
And for those whose pride is all that is

hurt when passing a race-baiting crowd,
feel lucky —— many of us did not live to
write about the experience.
'Our advice is to learn. be patient and

prepare for rocky times, because when the
truth comes. our comfortable lives built onlies will undoubtedly crmglust as
Eastern Europe is experiencing massiveupheavals, the West too will.exfierience
themMartin Luther King, it stated very
correctly that “it is precisely this collision
of immoral power with powerless moralitywhich constitutes the major crisis of ourtimes.”

Derrick Cook is the president of theAfrIcan-~AmelIcan Student Advisory Board.

Eastern EuropeIS in atricky situation
i agree with David Cherry —« Americashould help the developing democracies inEastern Europe. However. I am also

compelled to try to correct some of thedetails in his editorial, and make a modestsuggestion.
Yes. Cherry. the winds of change are

indeed blowing across Eastern Europe.
however this does not necessarily mean the
end of Cold War. Perhaps. the disintegration
of communism as a political system in
Eastern Europe does mean that the conflictbetween the East and West will lose its
ideological tint. but it does not remove the
possibility for a conflict.If left to its own recognizance. without the
unifying alliancesIn place due to East-Westaffiliation. Europe once again could go
back to the old ethnic and economic
conflicts. such as those that lead to WWI.
America, therefore must take care before
we make all of our swords into plows (orinternational loans).We must equally take care when assessing
the possible economic changes in Eastern
Europe. Again. it is true the centralizedplanned economy of “Communism" has
failed, and should be dismantled. It is notnecessarily true that once rid of the old
economic systems Poland. Yugoslavia.Hungary and GDR wnll turn to capitalism.
The word “capitalistit” is rarely mentionedby the East European leaders as an
economic goal. Market Socialism. on theother hand is a term much used. America
must be less cthntx‘cntric when we think of
economic alternatives for the developing
Eastern Europe. or developing nations in
general. We must not cajolc ourselves into
believing that capitalism 20th centuryAmerican style is the best way to gain

Boris Gutkin
Guest Columnist
national prosperity. _
One more thing we all must understand.

The USSR still remains the dominant force.
it is only with President Gorbachev’s
blessing did the communist governments
yield to the popular pressure and initiate
democratizing reforms. Thus. to preserve
the future of East European democracies
America. and the rest of the Free World,
must preserve the present climate of changein the Soviet Union. A climate that is
indeed threatened at this moment not by a
possible hard-line coup in the Kremlin. but
by the possibility of an all out civil unrestand popular supported through back to the
repressive but economically stable good old
days.
Perestroika. aimed at alleviating economicills. has resulted in a faster decline of the

already doomed economic system on ascale that has approached a totai economic
crash. This is felt not only at the ministry ofIndustry of the USSR, but in every
household. A situation when a Leningradiancannot buy milk. rice and fruit in the winteris known in the USSR at tough times.However. when tea disappears from the
stores. when sugar is rationed. lemonsbecome a far away glimpse of memory in
the eyes of the old one and meat becomesdefined as “something we had when
Breznev was In the Kremlin." it is time totake to the streets and topple Gorby.
America cart make a difference. we can
ensure that no “Brezhnev” returns to power,

we can help the Soviet people shedcommunism. we can force deeper political
and economic reforms if we tie economicassistance to them.I believe that we liveIn an exciting period.when American assistance can make a
positive differenceIn the future of the Old
Continent. But we should not blindly dumpmoney into Eastern EurOpe. The
governments of Eastern Europe, democratic
or not. are still dancing to the tune of theKremlin bells. To ensure a free unitedEurope (and Asia — remember the USSR
stretches from Europe to China, Tibet andJapan) we should help the peoples of the
USSR as well as other East European
nations by economic assistance connectedwith requirements of further reforms.

Forum poIIcy
Technician Welcomes Forum letters.They are likely to be printed if they:. deal with significant issues. breaking

news or public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and doublespaced.' are limited to 300 words. andare signed with the writer'5 address.phone number and. if the writer is a stu-dent. his classification and curriculum.Letters are subject to editing for style.brevity snd taste. In no case will the writerbe informed before publication that his/herletter has been edited for printing.All letters become the property ofTechnician and will not be rotumod to theauthor. Letters should be brought byStudent Center Suite 3120 or mailed toTechnician. Utter: to the Editor. PO. Box
8608 University Station. Raleigh NC27695-8608.
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Fraternity is against
racism in any formOn behalf of the brotherhood of SigmaAlpha Mu. we would like to apologize forthe alleged racial incident whichsupposedly occurred on the night of Nov.18.
We feel that racism in any form should notbe tolerated. and as an organization we donot support or promote it. We admit thatthere is racism present both on and off theN.C. State campus. We do not feel that it is

expressed through our fraternity or ouraction in any way. shape or form.
We feel that there may have been amisinterpretation of our social functionspolicy. When hosting any function, it is ourpolicy to maintain that function as a closedone. Invitations are given out to individualsfor their use and only their use. Eachinvitation is an individual invitationallowing only one guest.
If an invitation is not presented uponarrival, the person will be asked to leave.Mr. Hatchett and his friend were deniedentry because neither one possessed aninvitation. Invitations are not based on raceor sex. There are a limited number of

invitations distributed to the brothers. to begiven only to friends of the brothers whomthey wish to invite.Again. we apologize for this allegedincident, and we hope that nothing like thiswill happen again at our house or any otherfratemity‘s social function.
DAVID BROCKPublic Relations Director. 21AM
MIKE SUMMERIJNPresident. 2AM
Holland stereotyping
men as ‘pinlieads’

I was sitting here in my room trying to
relieve some pre-exam stress by reading
Technician and drinking a Coke when I
happened upon Jennifer Holland's latest
“Cruisin'” column. Jennifer. I really enjoy
your column. but today I started to choke
on my Coke when I read number 2 on your
Christmas list. I do not think that you could.
be more wrong.First of all. my experience with NC. State
women is that they seem to be fickle and
overall uninterested. Most of them will not
give you the time of day. and if they do they

expect something in return. like the nexthomework assignment. Do not get mewrong. there are some great girls here atNCSU but unfortunately most of them fall
under the category of “taken".My hypothesis is this: in order to get morethan one date a semester, a guy does notonly have to be attractive. he needs to be aBSer. The problem is that once you get toknow a BSer you realize that he isannoying. therefore the majority of us “niceNC. State guys" get stereotyped in acolumn like yours.NCSU girls need to look past the surface
and give us a chance. you might besurprised. Ms. Holland. I am not taking thisout on you but I have always thought thatNCSU girls had it made because of the ever
present guy to girl ratio. I guess the grass isalways greener on the other side.
Cum; ALLENSophomore, Civil Engineering
Gym should remain open
until all people are gone.

It is 8:58 pm. on Sunday night, and .thegym is getting ready to close. I head downto the locker room to get my keys and gym
bag. but find it already closed and locked.
Several things need to be consideredbecause this is a security issue.

I managed to find a way into the locker
room. but found it dark and empty. Afterthinking. I realized how dangerous this was.

UH t-mlx-r 8, l‘)8‘)
lfl got in. so could someone else. and whoknows what could have happened.I realize that by the end of the dayeveryone is ready to go home. but why notkeep the locker rooms open for five or ll)
minutes after closing time for the last few?Furthermore. the announcements aredifficult to hear. especially if you are
listening to a Walkman while working out.Making the' announcements louder. or
possibly ringing a bell for closing to notifyeveryone that the locker rooms are beingclosed would be helpful possibilities.I have seen this happen to several people.and it can be a real problem if your onlyway to get home is locked in the lockerroom. Raising the volume of theannouncements or staying a few minuteslater are small adjustments that couldensure the security of students.Furthermore. it will help Public Safetyconcentrate tnore on where they are neededand less on letting people in the lockerrooms one minute after closing.
STEPHANIE SHAWSenior. Computer Science
".0. State should be
moved to Division III

I am sure that most of us enjoy watching
all the dynamic Wolfpack teams win games
and give NC. State the national recognition
it deserves.
The controversial allegations against the

7A
Nolfpack basketball team have shed new
igbt upon my views and feelings about the
team.

I praise Valvano for his decision insuspending Lester for poor academic
performance. Players are students too.N.C. State’s national reputation as a publicland-grant school has been tarnished a bit.
The only way to regain our reputation as a

school for people who want a decenteducation at a decent price is for the NCAA
to place NCSU in Division [II whereplayers are not given scholarships (in other
words. special treatment). .
By doing this. not only does NCSU regain

its dignity in the collegiate circle but alsoconveys the message to all aspiring athletesthat there is more to life than college sports.
l do take into consideration the possibilitythat NCSU will not have teams as dynamicas we do now.
But consider this M with all the moneythe school saves. it could award more

scholarships to the deserving people of thestate who can only dream of the privilege of
attending a first—rate university.

I must say that what is important in sportsis not just winning the game. but how well ateam plays. In NC. State's case. we should
remember the purpose of the university'sexistence; to serve the people —— not just aselect few.

It'LIilllt um

thxv SIMPSONSophomore. Electrical Engineering
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Wolfstock concert when Housing andResidence Life banned the Bikini Contestfrom the show. Residence Life DirectorCynthia Bonner said the contest was neverofficially part of the concert and it alsoinappropriately treated women as sexobjects.
Big-time music came to NCSU with PinkFloyd. 50,000 fans rocked Carter-FinleyStadium in May to their classic, psychedelicsounds.
The summer brought another nationalchampionship to NCSU when ChuckWessell lead the NCSU College Bowl teamto victory in Chicago.
In July NCSU got the first public inklingit would get a new sports arena. TheGeneral Assembly allocated $l.5 million toNCSU to plan the arena. later dubbed theCentennial Center. Strangely enough.NCSU and the UNC Board of Governorsnever officially asked for this money in thefirst place.

Women's basketball coach Kay Yov.brought international recognition to the Hillversity and her coaching skills by leadruuthe U.S. Olympic women‘s basketball teamto victory in Seoul, South Korea.
The Wolfpack football squad had anotherexciting season under coach Dick SheridanThe Pack went X»Tl in the regular season.and then took on Iowa in the Peach Bowlon New Year‘s Day. beating the ”nuke-3c.28—23.
November 28 was a night many students

and staff won't forget. A tornado struckNorth Raleigh. causing massive propertydamage and killing four people. StudentGovernment, fraternities. NCSU VolunteerServices and other campus organizations
joined a massive effort to help the victirus.
1989Students had only been in school one daywhen reports of a book criticizing the hasketball program were released on Jan. 7.“Personal Fouls: The Broken Promises andShattered Dreams of Jim Valvano‘s NorthCarolina State," by Peter (iolenbock wasn'tpublished until late July. but allegations ona proof of the book jacket outraged manypeople as it accused Jim Valvano of running

,5 toward li.i~l_r-ili.rll program endorsing(molt. .uirl lll'.irf.lll_t! drugs. Several daysl.lli‘i ( lI.‘.IltL‘llHI lirutc Poulton called for an\t' \ ,\ llI‘.t".l|‘..'£tlIHlI to prove the lttlI\CI'\lIyl :lron. "None ol these allegations arelllllf,“ lIL' .tlrllllliil .urrls ol ‘.Iililt'ltl\ tiillcrl up theirsir-mes to do under the needle when a caseol tire-axles v;-.i reported on campus. Thevxictiriations were to present a measles cpiirlenuc from taking: \T'Sll as it had otherparts of North Carolina."Terrorist.” I‘ILJ'.('ll the campus as thespruru seniesier note on. A group callinglist-ll Tau Kappa Sigma destroyed two ofthe unnersrty‘s $1.000 copiers. Membersilllllll}lliitll‘rl) called Technician offices andsard they were upset because they had noplace to park their cars on campus.I he l‘Is") Nt'Sl’ student government clcc<tron~. .t'.\ liiian Nixon become Student{oil} l’zi‘.Iilt'ttl.l'rolv wiit‘N and faculty had to tighten theirbelts Ill terms of office supplies at the endol the spring semester. A reduction in fourthquarter allotments in the state budgetcaused a spending free/e at Nf‘Sll in June..\ menu» lioirr l’oultoir called loi' “an ironic»diaie halt in spending” and prohibited longdistance phone calls, outgoing mail. photo-

m
copying and business ravel.The summer of '89' rought two of rock'sbiggest legends to Raleigh. The Whoplayed Caner-Finley Stadium in July to thecheers of more than 50.000 fans. Then. as ifthat wasn't enough. the Rolling Stones per—l'or'rried for another crowd of more than50.000 in September. The stage show wasone of the biggest to tour the US. with astage more than 80 feet tall and speakersreaching more than four stories tall.The N(‘AA's investigation of the basket-ball program eventual found evidence ofminor violations ——— sales of tickets and ath-letics equipment. illegal transportation,among others. NCSU officials met theNCAA in November to address the prob-lems. and at end of the semester the univer-sity was still awaiting what punishmentmay be imposed.liven though the NCAA only found minorviolations, other organizations investigatedand found more serious problems.The U NC Board of Governors conducteda six month inquiry which NCSU officialsresisted. The investigation discovered thatacademic rules were not broken, justabused. Sonic basketball players had exces-sive numbers of grade changes and read-missions. investigators said.

System president CD. Spangler called forthe resignation of Jim Valvano as athleticsdirector.
The pressure built up until Poulton'resigned just before classes began in thefall. Valvano resigned as athletics directorin October.

The two were replaced by EngineeringDean Larry Monteith and AssociateEngineering Dean Harold Hopfenberg inOctober.
After all the inquiries and investigations,the university announced it was taking mea-sures to prevent abuses from happening inthe future. Player Avie Lester was the firstplayer to have the new, stricter standardsapplied to him. He was benched tor break-ing a new set of team rules established inAugust to encourage academics and preventwrongdoing.
The university found that racism is aliveand well on campus with a sudden outbreakof racial violence and open hatred.Monteith took a strong stand on the issuesaying “this behavior will not be toleratedon this campus. I will suspend any faculty,staff, or student engaging in acts of violencepending due process of hearings.”

Continued from Page 5/1

Atitiis For Sale.
I988 RED CAMARO Z-28, TPI, loaded, T-nge, 8,600 Call 869-1719 leave message.MUSTANG 1965. 4-epd. 6-cyt. Dark Green."800., Neg. 8328886.
Rooms & Roommates

FEMALEJANUARY 1, I990 to share spacious housein HISTORIC OAKWOOD 8275/M0. includesall utilities. WASH/DRY/AC PRIVATE BATHNON~SMOKING liberal, but serious gradstudent or professional only Call Margaretat 832-3442 LEAVE MESSAGE
FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 2BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH CONDO, WESTERNMANOR (HOLDS 4. ONE SPACE LEFT).WALK T0 NCSU. WASHER/DRYER. POOL,SIBO/MO 787-3682, EVES, WEEKEND.

ROOMMATE WANTED BY UNIVERSITY TOWERS ROOM available Firstfloor AC'VCIJIHU laundry wriqlrt“cornpiiterrooms 8554834
Lost and Found

Misc WANT TO BE A PEER EDUCATOR INHEALTH PROMOTION? ENROLL IN ED 2962281250 (3 CREDITS) MW 3:25-4:40 PEER I SAME$50 REWARD

ST. 781-4796

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to share380R/2B townhouse in Crabtreo area.Furnished except Ior your bedroom. Allappliances; W/D, AC, fireplace; $186/moplu! 1/3 utilities. Call 487-8000 ext. 6411

INCOMING' FEMALE STUDENT looking toshare apartment, if you need roommate callPat 374-5817, 374-6692MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED. AVERY CLOSEAPPTS. FULLY FURNISHED LOW UTILITIES833-4137.

FOUND' A WOMAN'S GOI D RING BESIDEPULLEN CHURCH NEAR WILSBOROUGH
FOUND WOMAN'S GOLD CLASS RINGWITH A BLUE STONE FOUND BEHIND POEHALL. CALL 8310757LOSTI GOLD ROPE NECKLACE W/COIN. Iffound PLEASE returnl REWARD for quickreturn. THANKSI

_P.gtsonals
2930.

ReturnClassrrng Banner to the NCSU Bookstoreand receive $50. No questions asked. TheBanner read: NC. State University Back ThePack Artcarved Classrings.ABORTION~ PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable. Chapel Hill location, 30 minRaleigh. Call for information 1-800-443-

the Artcarved EDUCATION TRAINING. FOR INFORMATIONCALL LINDA ATTARIAN. 737-2563 '

QUALITY LIV—ING AT A_B-A-R-G_AINpnic'EARE YOU TIRED or LIVING A normROOM on ARE YOU JUST TIRED or vounOLD APARTMENT? i AMTRANSFERRING our or: WDLFPACKcouurnv NEXT SEMESTER AND MYLEASE DOESN'T END UNTIL MAY 1. IF you

John for more into 737-6066.

days, 7326387 nights.FEMAL O MATE NEEDED 2 BDRM I1/2 Bath Townhouse wash/dry/ACBZIE/month + 1/2 utl cell Christy after 6pm 8696944.FEMAL 0 M ATE NEEDED 2 BDRM 2‘I/2 Bath Townhouse OZIS/mth + 1/2 utl859-8498 Iv. ma . Nur NCSUFEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDEDI 3 Bdr.townhouu. own room I52/mo. H/3also, phone and cable. Corner of AvantFerry and Gorman St. Furnished (exceptyour room). Pool. A/C. 859-9279 (let ring 5times for anaworing machine).

ROOMMATE 3 BDRM TOWNHOUSE ownroom, W/D, fireplace. deposit, located onBrent Rd. call 869-6269.
UNIVERSITY TOWERS Movrng out and needfour people to replace our spaces for springsemester Please call 856-1563.
WE NEED A FIOOMMATE FOR THE SPRINEIWe have a 2 story 38R townhouse nearNSCU complete with W/D, micro , fireplace. fordeck, v-batl and SM" courts, backyard, andmuch more! Must see to appreciate. Scott828-7393 day, 851-7799 night.

50 YOU THINK you know what computerscan do. Let you type neatly, schedule yourclasses, help you eke through CSCZOO.S_m_ c__m_p_t_rs -L” _n th“ missgng v,w,ls Brit what funis that? My incredible talking computer doesyour PERSONAL DAILY HOROSCOPE betterthan any astrologer, or your BIORHYTHMANALYSIS, pinpornting your best days; and(:0 up I e s,COMPATIBILITY PROFILES that will knockyour pants off. . or make you put 'em backon. 976-2000. $1 .99/call.

_r_ sm,rt enwgh 1
833.4588 496-2224.

CONDOMS‘SPERMICIDES'SPONGES'PREGNANCY TESTS. Available through theconvenience and privacy of the mail. Namebrand, quality products.SERVICE and reasonable prices. Money-back guarantee. Forwrite Ilfijtlthflijfl 7474 Creedmore Rd, Suite270, Raleigh, NC 27613 or call 847~WISE.Learn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction
free brochure

For Rent-

X-MAS BREAK TRIP - Join the NC StateOuting Club on a trip to New HampshireDec. 26 through Jan. 6. Skiing, Hiking,Snowshéeing, and Ice Climbing. Open to allNC State students and their friends. Contact

ARE INTERESTED AND WANT TO MOVE INNOW, GET DECEMBER'S RENT FREE OR IFYOU WANT TO WAIT UNTIL JANUARY, GETJANUARY‘S RENT FREE. NORMAL RENT IS8375. BUT YOU CAN HAVE IT FOR $300.-PER MONTH UNTIL MAY. THAT'S RIGHT,I'LL PAY_YOU 8300 IN CASH TO TAKE OVERMY LEASE. THE LOCATION IS AT IVYCOMMONS. A SINGLE BEDROOM (VERYLARGE), ONE BATH, WALK-IN CLOSET.FULLY EOUIPPED KITCHEN WITH WASHEREXTRA FAST

RESEARCH PAPERS.Catalog 6200.
ASTROLOGICAL H206XT, Los Angeles 90025. Toll Free (800)351 0222, Ext. 33. VISA/MC or COD.

18,278 availablelResearch, 11322 Idaho,

EFFICIENCIES IN LIKEfiW highrise. Fullyfurnished. Each has full kitchen and bath.Air, carpet, security, laundry. Easy access tocampus. On CAT and Wolflin routes. From$325. WESTGROVE TOWER 9-2100.
ONE BEDROOM APT. Boylan Heightsavailable January Ist, days 833-9326.

AND DRYER. DISHWASHER, FRIDGE, ANDOVEN. ‘FULL CARPETING, EXCEPT INKITCHEN AND BATHROOM, PRIVACY PATH,PLENTY OF PARKING, GOODNEIGHBORHOOD, WOLFLINE STOPS INFRONT OF IVY COMMONS. VERY MODERNSTUDENT APARTMENTS. FOR MOREINFORMATION CALL 781-8271. THANK' YOU. ,.

_cash£all 848785437WANTED USED NINTENDO . . . . will pay Sell it in Technician Classifieds

°Men's/Ladies Leagues°Mixed Leagues°Youth Lea es

°Sunday Special $1.

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK !

°NCSU Bovir‘uling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)°Moonlight Bowlin (Friday 8: Saturday 11:30pm)Per game i

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad. ‘ ‘ .

Raleigh Iewelrv Co.

ATriangle Tradition For Thirty Years
WESTERNLANBS 2512 Hillsborough St. 832-3533“ 523 Downtown Blvd. (near Peace St.) 832-5511 ’

reason.\-

Large 2-Item Pizza &
f Pitcher of Beer

ONLY $12.95 , .
Avent Ferry Shopping Center

FINAL EXAM
SPECIAL

851-4500

Mission Valley

832-9938

.iinert-LAmMWtIWMme.fiernm-r

.mei‘isia‘lwmmw.

u.’”firm-i183-{magnatewith
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o fpack faces host team Arizona in Copper Bowl
By Lee MontgomeryAssistant Sports Editor
East meets West when NC. State travelsto Arizona to play the University ofArizona in the first—annual Copper Bowl atArizona Stadium in Tuscon, Ariz.Interestingly enough. the 7-4 Wildcatsplay their home games at Arizona Stadium.amassing a 5-1 record there in 1989.Included in that win total are victories overOklahoma and Washington.“We were able to accomplush a number ofthings,” said Wildcat coach Dick Tomey.“We wanted to get to another level. 1 can‘tsay enough about our players‘ attitudes.The bowl is a reward to this team.“We’re going to take this game very seri-ously. It is an opportunity for our seniors to

go back into Arizona Stadium and win theirlast game at home."The Wildcats are a ground-oriented team,leading the Pac—10 iii rushing for the thirdconsecutive year. A change in the offenseafter the Oregon game led to impressiveoffenseive totals for the rest of the year.In the first five games, the Wildcats 246.6yards of total offense and 163.6 yards ofrushing. But starting with the sixth game ofthe season against UCLA, the Wildcats keptthe ball on the ground and their wishbonerolled up 385.8 yards of offense and 305.3rushing yards per game.Since the Wolfpack only gives up only167.8 yards per game on the ground, it willbe a battle of strength against strength.Wildcat tackle Glenn Parker (6-foot-6.307 pounds) was named first-team All-Pac-10 and guard John Brandom (6-4. 271) was

honorable mention. But that's not all.Arizona has three other monsters on theoffensive line: tackle David Roney (6-3.278). guard Nick Fineanganofo (6-5, 311)and center Paul Toff'femire (6—2, 267).Wolfpack defensive linemen Ray Agnew.Elijah Austin and Derick chnam will havetheir hands full.Running behind the huge line are half-backs David Elridge (a Pac—10 second-teanier) and Reggie McCiill. lilridge leadsthe Wildcats in rushing with 788 yards andrushed for 205 yards against UCLA and104 against Arizona State. McGill, theteam‘s leading receiver with 11 catches for170 yards, rushed for 507 yards and hadone 100—yard game—43‘) against Pacific.Tomey has high praise for the man leadingthe wishbone attack. quarterback RonaldVeal.

"Ronald Veal did the best loh under toughcircumstances 1 have ever seen,“ Tomcysaid. “He is a heck of an option quarter»back."If the game is close late in the game. don’tbet against Arizona placekicker Doug l’faff.Twice this year Pfaff has kicked the “111’ning field goal late in the game. llis ~10yarder with two seconds left beat Oklahoma6-3 and his 35-yarder with 1:05 left beatWashington 20—17.
Pfaff had four field goals iii a 1‘13 winover Stanford for a school record. And onextra points. forget it. He's a perfect 43 of42 in his career.On the defensive side. three Wildcatsmade first-team All—l’ac 10: outsidelinebacker Chris Singleton, tackle AnthonySmith and free safety Jeff llaritmerschmidtThe defensive unit is giving up 317 yards

per game. a figure that probably makesWolfpack quarterback Shane Montgomery 'stnouth w atcr. ()verall, teh Wildcats are giv-ing tip ‘62 U yards of total offense per coirlcst.
The Arizona secondary has been Jugglcdaround quite a hit. ('otncrback DarrylLewis. who leads the team with live inter-ceptions. has sianed every game at cornerback, but the three other posisuons haveeach changed four tunes.
(llTLUOK lf .\ ('. State can titanagc

to run the ball ctfecttyely in the first quar-tcr. look for the Pack to control the game
frorn the outset. llut the Pack can't run.Montgoritct'y could still have a big gameagainst the Wildcat secondary. t)n defense.the State \Jll stop the run. it can stop thc\Vlltlt‘als l’t'lltrtl.

tions of a career in the NFL.
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All-ACC tackle Ray Agnew is Technician's Player of the Year. The senior from W
i
inston-Salem has aspira-
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By Lisa Coston
Sports Editor
When Arizona and NC. State

kick off the first annual CopperBowl, eight years of behind thescenes work will be realized.Eight years ago three men *-
Merle Miller, Larry Brown and
Burt Kinerk, now the CopperBowl's executive director, presi-
dent and vice-president decided
to try to bring a post-season col-lege football game and a 10-day
festival to Tucson.The first step in their bowl quest
was creating an independent gov-
erning organization, the CopperState Sports Foundation (CSSF),
which then applied for an officialbowl date with the NCAA in 1982.
After a required two-year wait,

the CSSF submitted an official
application and made a formal pre-

sentation to the NCAA Post-Season Bowl Game Committee in1984. A $1.5 million letter of cred-it and letters of credit from a mini-
mum of 10 university presidentswere also required.No bowl games were sanctioned
that year, and although the CSSF
re—applied twice, no decisions
were made until Aug. 1988. At
that time, the CSSF received aconditional sanction from the Post-
Season Football Committee (made
up of university ahtletic directors)
and the NCAA Advisory Council
(made up of university presidents)
to play iii December 1989.
This year‘s event, to be held in

Arizona Stadiurti, is sponsored by
over 200 'l‘ucsonaarea businesses,
including several copper compa-nies and financial institutions,although the bowl‘s corporatesponsor pulled out yesterday,
under a mutual agreement. Team

Bowl the culmination of eight years’ work
payoffs will be in excess of$500,000 per school.The bowl's board of directors
hopes to draw 50,000 fans to the
inaugural game, with each school
guaranteeing sales of approximate-ly 10,000tickets.“We wanted someone from thePAC-10 to bring people from the
West and then we wanted to get astrong school from the East,"Clark said. “NC. State met our
requirements."Activities scheduled for the
teams include a luncheon. a steakfry and a parade on Dec. 30. There
are plans for a band pageant Dec.
2‘) and for gro . o tour ()ld
Tucson (which has been used as amovie site). the Arizona Desert
Mttseurti and local artists‘colonies.(lame time for the first annualCopper Bowl is 6:15 p.m.
MT/X: 15 pm. liST.

ay Agnew has had onedream throughout his life— to play professionalfootball in the NFL.Now, as he prepares toplay in his final game of collegiateball for the NC. State Wolfpack,his dream is a mere grasp awayfrom becoming reality.“1 really want to play in theNFL," Agnew said. “It’s been a
dream all my life. 1 would like tobe able to help my family outfinancially."The 6—foot-4, 260 pound defen-sive tackle from Winston~Salem
prides himself on being able to getthe job done on the field and in theclassroom. He knOWs what it takesto be a success.“You know, where I grew up therewas a lot of crime and a lot ofdrugs on the street,“ Agnew said.“A lot of good kids, potentiallygood athletes, got mixed up in thewrong group. 1 was fortunateenough to have people who steeredme in the right direction."
Agnew came ottt of Carver HighSchool as one of the top prep foot-

ball players in the state and a mem-
ber of the National Honor Society.During his senior year, he broke hishand and played iii only seven foot
ball games. When postseason hon.ors came out. Agnew was neither
listed on the all~state team norselected to play in the postseasonall—star bowl.“1 had something to prove when 1
came to college." he said. “1 want-ed to prove that 1 was better thanthose guys that were named all—
state and went to the Shrine Bowl. 1look around now and don't even
see most of those guys playing col~
lege ball.“Coming into college 1 just want—
ed to be the best possible playerthat 1 could."As a legitimate all-American can<didate. a two time iillvAt‘C player.and the A('(‘ Rookie of the Year in
1986, Agnew has more than hvcd
up to his potential. He Will be thefirst to adtttit, however, that he was
no angel when he came to State.Agnew gives his praise toWolfpack assistant head coach and
defensive line coach, Steve

Robertson, for helping gurde him to
the right path.“1 was quiet and somewhat mis-chievous when 1 came to State."Agnew said. “('oach Robertsontook me in from day one and waslike a father to tne. He talked to mea lot and taught me a lot. Webecame tighter and tighter."Robertson is also responsible fortagging the nickname “Baby Ray“on Agnew."I guess 1 just made a good playin a game one day and coach said’there's my baby boy Ray,"'Agnew explained.s the interview grewlonger, Agnew gazedaround ReynoldsColiseum with a look ofsatisfaction on his facebut a somewhat somber tone in hisvoice.“I'm going to miss this place," hesaid. "l'vc tirade a hit of lllt'lltlshere at State. I feel like I cart reallycall this place home."
Agnew was recruited by only

three schools Wake Forest, State
and Aiibttrn. He is proud to havebeen a part of a rebuilding processat State and is especially appr'ecia
tive of the opportunitcs head coachDick Sheridan has afforded him.
“The coaches are going to treatyou fairly," he said. “You‘ll get

your chance. (‘oach Sheridanimpressed me the most during
recruiting time when he made a
personal visit to my house.“He seemed like a true family
man the type of coach 1 Would
like to play for. ’l'hat's the reason 1cattle to State."ft)lll")t'ill' starter, Agnewwants to leave college

football Willi the bestgame of his career in the('oppct llowl. He hasplayed irt litany csciting. close and
even disappointing contests.lie is quick to answer when askcil
about his favorite tcam to beat."(’11,(ll‘lilllllt'ly(iilltlllll.l.” Agncw
said. “1 love beating them every
time we play."When he was a scnior in highschool trying to get tccttiitcd,
Agnew called foiiiici Tar Heelcoach Dick (rum and asked for art

official visit to the campus. The('zirolina -L‘Jt'lllllg staff basicallytold him no, saying they were notplanning to recruit him."I ctt|oy rubbing it iii against lllt'lllnow." Agnew said.("arolina is his favorite learn to beatbut Agnew cites ('1emsori and South(‘atoltna as his favorite teams toplay."When we play the big teams itreally pumps trie up.” he said. “l‘mout to prove that 1 can play againstanybody."My favorite moment on the fieldcame against South (lirolina myfreshman year." he added.'1hc (iarnccocks were driyingdownficld during a crucial series in
that game Agnew came tip with twoquarterback sacks in a row to stopthe ensuing drive and insure aWolfpack victory.Agnew said he models his style ofplay after former (‘lcmson .ill .-\(‘('standout, Michael Dean l’ci‘r'y.“I've always llkctl the way heplays," Agnew said. “1 was at artAt ‘t' awards banquet when 1 was afreshman. Just sitting there by myselfwatching all of these big time.potentially highipatd athletes.“tl’crr'yi came tip to me and said"hey kid' and we started talking. Iappreciated him for doing thatalthough 1 didn't like hiiii calling mekid."Now. Agnew finds himself caughtbetween the best of two worlds. llisdream of playing pro ball lies rightover the horizon. yet he hates toleave behind the borne he has foundat State. He hopes to leave Statefootball with the memory of another
bowl Victory.”l’ctsoniilly. l'm looking forward toArizona." he said. "I'll be lining upagainst one of the top offensive line-
lllt'll 111 the country. This game. alongwith the Senior Bowl iii January.
will be my best two shots at pioyuigmy self nationally."Agnew looks back on this year's
season with optinusrn btit not clalion.

Hut defense ictilly played wellthis year." he said. "The differencewas that the othci team made someof the big plays lll\lt';ltl of its. Ourtwo goals were to \vtn the ACC andto receive a New Year's day bowlbid.
"Although we fell short. 1 lhink‘ theteam cart feel a sense of accomplishmerit because not many learns in thecountry are fortunate enough to have7A11L‘ttllt18.”
'lhc N11. has been his dream for along time, but Agnew reali/cs it isnot his cntttc life.
"11 1 don't make it 1 won't beupset." he said. ”I’ll just bc litittbecause wanted to do it for myfamily and, personally. I inst want toplay football "
Ray Arucw has 1'l\t'll cvi-rythingto the sport hc lows and is opti-inistic that fris cart-ct is pist 1tt')'.lll*ning 11c lcayes N.(‘ State with fondmemories and .i plt‘t't‘ of advice frotti

his father."Don't lose sight of tomorrow
looking back on yesterday "

Wolfpack cagers continue Charlotte success with 16 straight victories
Basketball odds and ends: NC. State’s

win last weekend in the Tournament of
Champions continued the amazing success
story the Wolfpack has fashioned in the city
of Charlotte over the years.

Since the 1969-70 season. State has a 36-
4 record in Charlotte and has won its last 16
games in the state's largest city.
State's last loss in Charlotte was a 68—67

loss to Furman in the 1978 North-South
Doubleheaders.All four State losses in Charlotte in the
last 20 years came in the old NtlrlllrSttlllll
Doubleheaders. Three of those four losses
came against Georgia Tech before the
Yellow Jackets joined the Atlantic ('oasl
Conference in 1980.
Going all the way back to the 1967 08

season, State has fashioned a 408 record Ill
Charlotte. including a 52 mark in three
Atlantic Coast Conference 'l‘ournarucnts.
State won the 1970 A('(' ’l'ouiiiarucnt in
(.‘harlotte, beating heavily favorcd South
('arolina in the finals, H W. 111 doublc
()Vl‘llllllc.

.in the Top 10 at the time

Bruce Winkworth

State also advanced to the finals of the
1968 A(‘(‘ Tournament in ('harlotte. losing
to North Carolina, 87-50. in the rtiost loprv
sided A(‘(' championship ever played.
The previous night. the Wolfpack had

pulled off one of the most bi/ai‘ic upscts in
tournament history, heating Duke ranked12 10. 111 the
lowest scoring A('("1'otir'natncnt game c\ct
plziycd.'lhc Wolfpack first playc‘. 111(‘11111'10116 in
105‘) in the initial North SouthDoublcheadcrs. In all games 11 has played
lll ('harlottc, State has a 52 l 1 record.Uptimists among the Wolfpatk faithful
should note that the 1000 At 't ' 'l'oiirnamcnt
will be played Match ‘) 1|.m t 'liailottc
\Nith his itlpoint j'.tlllt'.l_1'.l||I‘-1 1'11! 111 lhc

tlldlll'llttll‘vlllll game of thc loiiiuamcnt of

('hampions. Rodney Monroe moved past
Dercck' Whittcnbtir'g and into sixth place in
Wolfpack scoring iii the Jim Valvano era.Monroe finished the Pitt game with 112‘)
career points and added 22 more against St.
John‘s iii the A(‘(‘ Big liast Challenge, giv
ing Rodney 1,151 career points.Whittcnbur‘g scored 1.101 points in his
three seasons under Valvano. That total
docs not include the 171 points
Whittenburg scored as a freshman for Noun
Sloan.Still ahead of Monroe among Valvauo
coached Wollpaik playcrs lll scoring wcrc’lirtitc Myi'tstl‘)H11'((i)\~tlll 1.2-1‘) puttlls,
( h.irlcs Shaikh-lord (1080 HS) with 1,288,(‘luit ky Brown ( 10146 H”! wrth 135/. final
llailcy (1081 H 1) with 1.170. .iiid 1 orcn/o
(‘harlcs ( 10142 551with 1.5i5.

flailcy's totals. like Wlttttcubtitg's, do not
“it hide lus fit-shriian total of 125 pomhscotctl for SloanW’licii Monroc storcd ytist 18 points in
State's opening round win over tflnu Statc
iu the 1‘ournrinii-nt of ('hanipions, lic luokc

a string of sl‘. straight games 111 which hehad scored at least 20 points, Monroescored 22. 40 and 26 in his last tlitcc garucsof last season and .30. 22 .irid 21 in the firstthree games this year.While be promptly began a new streak thi-
next night by scoring to against Pittsburgh.in breaking his streak at six games Monroemissed a chance to set a Wolfpack rctordfor the Valvano yearsOnly one other Slatc player tittdctV'ttlvutto has scored 2“ HI tttlttt.‘ 111 si\ tIlllscctitivc games 1.Hlt‘!1/ti( hailes in 10H.Monroe scored 20 or lllt'lt‘ six straight
times last season, and (‘harlcs had .i tootgame strcak of 30 point 1'.ll|lt'\ 111 Wit-1 Noortc else has donc it more than three silillL'lll
times under Vlilyano.interestingly. Monroe is lltt' only player
under Valvaiio to score 20 points in lllt' lastgarlic of one season and .tt'iilll iii the firstgainc of the following season
lo 198“ 1'11 .itid 1"“ ‘52.two scasons .it Slalr‘. no our\.il\.ino's firstvLI'I‘T‘l .‘(f (‘1

more in bar 1. to bat k games men out c.. . .
With doolilc lu'uic production 11) pointsand tcbounds in both of State's wins in thcTournament of ('lianipions arid against St.

John's. sophomore forward Tom (ingliotta
had four double rltilll‘llt‘s iii the first six
gariics this season.(iiigliotta had 10 points and 10 rebounds
against Richmond. 10 points and 11rcbounds .u'auist Ohio State in the firsttotind of the '1”('_ 31 points and 10
rebounds .i;'.iuist l’itt in the finals of the
“if. and 1* points and 10 rebounds.I;'.t|tl\1\1 foliri's\\ llllt' t iuglioita has become a force insidefor thc Wolfpai 1., don’t cspcct littti to illillll
l.llll tlic pacc of loiir do iblc doubles everys.\ gators. a 01', talc.
1n lltt' 1.ts1 ilt‘tiltlt‘, lltt' closest itttyoltt' lttts

ttllllt' to that price was t‘harlcs Shacklcford,
who had 11 iloiiblc doubles 111 if t'illllt'sr»15’.i 111 1‘1.“ 1oicn/o(‘harlcshad 12 111H yl‘lnlt”. r iti'.i Ltl 11114-1. .tlttl llltlfl “.lllk‘)
li.i-111ui it: ‘.‘.llllt‘=' i1‘.r itt lflSt
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Turnover-prone women cagers down
By Fred HartmanStaff Writer
GRI‘IliNVlLLl-L ~ The NC. Statewomen‘s basketball team playedsporadically at times but utilized itssuperior arsenal to down the East(‘arolina Pirates 9374 before anenthusiastic crowd of 1,050 inMingcs (‘oliseum Wednesday."Tonight's contest was a veryphysical uptempo game." Statehead coach Kay Yow said.”However. there were entirely toomany turnovers."State ended the game with 30turnovers while ECU had 26.The Wolfpack controlled the tapout of bounds and jumped out to a24<ll lead behind the aggressiveplay of Krista Kilburn and AndreaStinson. Kilburn had 13 points andseven rebounds on the night whileStinson finished with another amaz-ing effort of 33 points and ninerebounds.“I thought we were very aggres-sive tonight especially defensively,"Stinson said. “They missed a lot of

easy shots and we just played wellon the boards."With five seconds left in the firsthalf, Stinson went down hard whileturning to dribble up court. She laidon the court in obvious pain forseveral minutes before shaking offthe cobwebs and returning to thelineup in the second half.
“I am really sore in the back,"

Stinson said afterwards. “I was sonof hesitant about taking the ball
inside in the second half becausethere was a lot of banging going ondown low.”Seemingly unshaken, Stinsoncame back with 17 points in thesecond half.

Easterling
By Mic CoverStaff Writer
The NC. State women’s swim

team closed out its semester at PennState last weekend, placing third in
the invitational.Some key individuals for theWolfpack included Julie Kimball,
who turned in a lifetime best of2:25 in the ZOO-meter breaststroke,

lf‘t hnir lrttl Sports

Despite all the Pack's turnovers,ECU shot only ”-35 iii the first
half while State shot Its-37. ThePack went into the locker roomwith a 4527 lead.The pre-game scouting report
hailed Stinson; who is averaging28.5 points this season, as “the
female Michael Jordan."“Andrea has true all—Americanqualites," Yow said.After the game much of the crowdechoed the sentiment.The pace of the game picked up inthe second half as ECU began tofind the basket and stop theturnovers.With l0 minutes left in the game,Iif‘ll was able to trim the leaddown to ten points at 6| 6| behindthe inside play of center SarahGray."ECU really came out and playeda hard game." Yow said. “Therewas no hesitation on anyone’s partas far as shooting the ball tonight."Although the Pirates put up agood fight, they were simply nomatch for the firepower of theWolfpack. Yow utilized all of herplayers as the Pack pulled the leadback up to to 82-57 and eventuallywon.
Yow was pleased with the victorybut highly disappointed by all of theturnovers.“I love to play before a good

crowd like we had here," she said.“They were treated to a fine basket-
ball game, but I think the turnoverstook away some of the excitement.
“They pull the game down to a

level it shouldn’t be at, especiallyfor women’s competition."
The Pack, now 5-l , hosts HowardSaturday at 7 pm. in Reynolds

Coliseum.

“Everything Niki did was a careerbest," coach Don Easterling said ofAdams‘ performance.Senior Crissy MacMillan, a cap-
tain for the State team, and senior
JoAnn Emerson also did “a great
job." Easterling said.Sophomore Laura Mazur andfreshman Kimball also displayed
impressive performances in the l0()and 200 breaststroke events.

‘1

r"

ECU

Andrea Stinson scores two of her 33 points at ECU Wednesday.

including the backstroke andfreestyle, said of the meet. “()ur
relay only lost by about l/l00 of at
second."Easterling hopes to implement different training techniques for next
semester to help heal those kinds of
setbacks. During exam week. pi'aci
tice time will be cut in half formany of the swimmers, lizisterliiig
said.

ing exam time."After their break, when they return
on the 28th of December, Easterling
will send the Pack swimmers
through an extensive training pro—
gram. which includes some rigorous
weight lifting."We need to get our base back,”
liristerling said. “We. need to get thatdistance back."We'll go about 16 to 18,000

By Hunt ArchboldStaff Writer
ACC basketball followers know

that to stop NC. State. teams have
to contain the Wolfpack's guards,
Chris Corchiani and RodneyMonroe.St. John's tried and failed to do
that Tuesday and watched as thetwo members of the Wolfpack
backcourt each popped in 22
points. The backcourt led the Pack
to a 67-58 victory over the 20th-
ranked Redmen in the Big East-
ACC Challenge.Corchiani and Monroe hit seven-
for~eight three-point field goal
attempts. Corchiani was 7-for-1]
from the field in 40 minutes,while Monroe did him one better
in the same time span, connecting
on eight of ll shots.
Corchiani, while dishing out

only three assists, pulled up a
number of times to take the open
jumpshot off the break. His 22
points were almost 10 above his
season average and answered hiscoach’s pleas to shoot more.“We all know he can shoot the
ball," said head coach JimValvano. “I’ve just been waiting
for him to have a night like this."“Coach Valvano has told me to
be patient," Corchiani said. “I’ve
been struggling shooting the balllately. Tonight they just startedfalling."Corchiani’s scoring does not
bother Monroe.“That’s fine with me if he starts
shooting the ball more,” Monroe
said. “That just keeps the defensemore honest and opens up more
for the rest of us. If he keeps hit-
ting the threes like he did tonight,

Guards key Pack victory
I don‘t know if I could keep up
with him.”Despite the offensive balance of
the backcourt, the Pack struggled
early against St. John‘s, and was
down 50-44 with just over 11
minutes to play. But a question-
able technical foul on the
Redmen‘s Boo Harvey for slam-
ming the ball against the floor
ignited a 23-8 run by the Pack.
The coaches disagreed on the

technical’s importance.
“They said he slammed the ball
— I thought he tried to catch it,"
St. John’s‘ Lou Carnesecca said.
“I don‘t know. I never talk about
officials. But we threw the ball
away a lot.“We beat ourselves, while their
patience and poise was definitely
there. That was the difference, not
the technical."“Yes, the technical was impor-
tant and was the turning point,”
said Valvano. “We made four free
throws after that and went on
from there."Still, others had different opin-
ions on the technical's impact.
“I don’t think it was the techni-

cal," Corchiani said. “Gugs’ steal
and layup right after that was the
key. That was the turning point.”
Whatever the turning point, the

Pack did not look back in chalk-
ing up its fifth win. As for the Big
East-ACC Challenge, Monroe laidthe cards on the table.
“In my opinion, when the two

best conferences in the country
get together, it can’t be a bad idea.
“We are playing well right now,”

Monroe said. “But we can always
get better. I would hate to see us
slack off and not reach our poten-tial.”

: Time off to recuperate will benefit women
mid—January we’ll start down withtvarious groups. It’ll become more
individual."Easterling has learned a lot from
this semester‘s meets and hopes toimprove the women's standing
record of 1-5.“We should have rested more," he
said. “We haven‘t had enough recu-
peration time.“But we learned which personneeds more of this and less of that,”

swimmers
consistency in our training.“I'd like to see us win three or
four more meets, then hold our own
in the conference,” he said. “Weneed to get some more depth
though. We get everybody well and
keep them well, we’ll do better.”
Easterling is proud of the team’s

perfomiance thus far.“I was pleased. We had some
decent times,” he said.The Wolfpack will meet Auburn atKarin Taylor. who accomplished a

career best in the 200 butterfly, and
Niki Adams, who won the 2001M.

“We got out-touched in a coupleof events,Anderson,
n sophomore Heatherwho swims events

“They'll come in exam week
whenever they can," lie said. “We
don't require them to practice dur-

meters a day," he said. “There will
be no classes to worry about, and
hopefully no sickness or injuries. In

Easterling added. “We need to geteverybody well . . . to get some
home for the first match of the
spring semester on Jan. 6.

This is it. The final week of PigskinPicks, when our beloved panel picks thewinners of the 18 bowl games.After ll weeks. WKNC’s Jake “Just hangmy plaque on the wall” Thompson is stillout in front with a 126-35-4 mark. Again,Thompson has picked against State, much
to Tom “I want another plaque. At least I'llbeat Sullivan though" Suiter’s shock.
Suiter is currently second with a 123-38-4record, and has worked hard to repeat thelast minute comeback he made last year.Suiter and his WRAL-TV 5 picks commit-tee—after hours of consultation—are cer-tain of victory. Sort of.Last year's co—champion, Director of

Student Development Evelyn Reiman, is inthird place at 120-4l-4. Although she was
in a late meeting last night, Reiman was
not the last columnist to turn in her picks.Fourth place belongs to Technician Sports
liditor Lisa “I couldn‘t really have picked

so badly last time —— you guys must have
changed my picks while I was in New
Orleans" Coston. Coston finished right
behind Suiter and Reiman last season. but
is way out now with a ll7-44—4 record.
"As long as Miami doesn't get to be num»
ber one, [don't care," she says.
Technician Assistant Sports

Editors/Wonder Boys (as in “I wonder
what she’s going to make us do next“) Lee
Montgomery and Tom Olsen have a H3—
48-4 record. After changing their collective

mind several times, they finally came up
with their picks. Never mind that they for—got to line up a guest for this week's panel.
Rick “I know my picks are late, but it's

my night off“ Sullivan has made a second
half comeback to get to lll—5()»4. If Jake
misses l5 out of IS bowls. he might win.Brian "At least I turned my picks in first
every week-everyone else must be copying
thcin“ Nixon stands at ll05 I 4. one game
ahead of Larry “(iQ/l.cat|ier Jacket"
Campbell at 109—524. Ron “Who cares -—it's basketball season and almost baseball
season" Morris is at 98763—4.The guests (whom we would like to thank
for their participation) are a collective lOS—
53-4. This week WL‘ welcome interim chan—cclloi Larry Monteith to oiir esteemed
panel. Monteith graciously took time out
from watching State blast Duquesne to do
our picks.Now to the games.

Without a doubt, the California/Dancing
Raisins Bowl is an enticing matchup.
Fresno State versus Ball State. Ooh.
Why stop at the Independence, Liberty

and Freedom Bowls? Why not just go
down the whole page of the thesaurus? TheAutonomy Bowl, the Non-Subordination
Bowl and the Self-Sufficiency Bowl have
nice rings to them.
Other bowl match—ups pit Michigan State

and “Gee do we have a home field advan—tage?" Hawaii in the Aloha Bowl, Georgia
and Syracuse in the Wolfpack-favoritePeach Bowl, Penn State and Brigham
Young in the “What holiday is on Dec.29'!“ Holiday Bowl, and Auburn and Ohio
State in the “what a match up" Hall of
Fame Bowl.Then there are all those corporate-spon-
sored bowls. We‘ll leave them alone.
Three other ACC teams are in bowls this

Suiter determined to repeat last season’s final-week comeback, beat Jake
year. Clemson and Virginia head to sunny
Florida for the Gator and Citrus Bowls,respectively, while Duke heads to
Birminham, Ala. for the All-American
Bowl. Just what there is to do in
Bimiinham on Dec. 28 —— and what is has
to do with being all-American — we aren’t
sure. The Dukies will think of something.Carolina seems to have been inadvertant-
ly overlooked in this year’s bowl bids.
They have improved so much —— it’s a
shame no one was willing to take a chance
on them. After all, they do have a wonder—
fully charismatic coach and the world’s
best fans. But they are such a young team.Look for them in Miami next New Year's.In the stands, that is.State, of course, gets to face Arizona in
the Copper Bowl. In Tucson, Arizona. In
Arizona Stadium. (Not that Arizona has a
home field advantage or anything). Wonderif the trophy is shaped like Arizona, too.
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Pack routs

Duquesne

BY Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
There is no place like home.After three tough wins on the. uxd, the l9th-ranked men's bas-ketball team came back toReynolds Coliseum last night andtlrgunced the Duquesne Dukes 126-
The Pack raises its record to 6-1on the season while the Dukesdrop to 1—2.Head coach Jim Valvano said hewas pleased, but not surprised, histeam did not suffer a letdown aftertough victories against Pitt, OhioState and St. John’s.“l was really pleased with theeffort," Valvano said. “A toughschedule, if you win helps you. Itreally helps to develop some confi-dence in our players."Junior guard Rodney Monroe ledthe Pack with 22 points. But thePack got unexpected help fromfreshmen Bryant Feggins. TheWinston-Salem native, who con-nected on all of nine his field goalattempts, scored a career-high 20points in only 14 minutes.“I try to play hard," Feggins said.“There are no unselfish players onthis team. We all pull for eachother to do well."One of those players who faredwell was senior Brian Howard.Howard had been in a slump lately.suffering from early foul trouble inprevious games this season. But heresponded with 13 points and fiveassists.“I’m glad the team has been win—ning but I am a little disappointedin how I have been playing,”Howard said. “It felt good to play agood game."State has been shooting 48.2 per-cent from the field while holdingits opponents to 43.1 percent.“We have played some prettygood consistent defense," Valvanosaid. “We’ve done a better job onour man-to-man. We know if wedont work hard, it invites medi—ocrity.”Seven Pack players scored indouble figures and State outre-bounded the Dukes 40—27. ThePack faces a two—week layoffbefore they play East TennesseeState Dec. 19 in ReynoldsColiseum.

a,.,. .3“nick Rmklris/Stafl
Freshman Bryant Feggins slams down two of his career-high 20 pointsagainst Duquesne Thursday night at Reynolds Coliseum.
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5505 Creedmoor Rd. suite 110 783-044

Part-Time Market Research
Infocel is a leading developer of software for local governments. schoolsand public safety departments, and we’re looking for someone tohelp us with market research. This research will involve callingpeople on the telephone with a few short questions. for up to 20hours per week until the project is complete. The schedule is flexrble.Excellent communication skills are required. The pay is up to $5per hour. Please send a cover letter and/or resume to:

Personnel Directorlnfocel4800 Six Forks RoadRaleigh. NC 27609No telephone calls please.

LAST 3* DAYS:

‘Tis the season to save up to 380
on ArtCarved gold rings. Choose
from a selection of men’s
and women’s styles that’s
both a comfort and a joy.
For enduring value and quality,

hard to .x . you can save "
a i beat. Be- on gold acces-

cause each sories. too.

and every ring is care-
fully crafted and backed .

by a Full Lifetime
Warranty. Order your
college ring now, save up

to 880, and don’t pay another
dime till March. Ask how I... .,.y‘ArtCarved is
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DaBoyz beat The Session for Dixie Classic title
The Dixie Classic BasketballTournament ended this week Withthe final played Tuesday night.Dalioyz, winner of Division I.was matched against The Session,winner of Division II. The Session

qualified for the final last Thursdayby defeating Team Africa 60-50.In the final. Dalioyz took controlearly and slowly increased its lead.Trailing by seven points at half. TheSession tried to get closer butDalioyz used great teamwork topull away and win 68-52.
Volleyball playoffs continued thisweek with many leagues playingsemifinal and final games.In the Residence/Sorority final,Sigma Kappa finished a perfect sea-son with a victory over defendingchampion (,‘hi Omega. Alpha DeltaPi defeated Bowen Hall 2-0 to takethird place. .In the Men‘s Open League. thePlanters moved into the final bysmashing the Latinos 2-().Meanwhile, the lintities eliminatedKills-R»Us 2—0 to reach the finals.in the championship, the Plantersand the Entities split the first two
games. In the third game. thePlanters displayed superior skills towin the match 2—l.

Tucker I completed its title questby spiking Turlington Hall 2“ mthe final of the Men's Residence
"A" League. Owen I finished thirdby beating Metcalf.ln Men's Residence “C" League.Bragaw North ll demolishedBragaw South l 2-0 to claim thechampionship. Defending champi-on, Sullivan. took third place by
bumping Lee South.Defending champion Sigma (‘hiplayed unbeaten SAE in the final ofthe Fraternity "A" League. SAP.had defeated Sigma Nu 2-0 andSigma Chi had crushed SAM 20 inthe semifinal matches.Sigma Chi used brilliant teampassing to overcome a tough SAlisquad 2-0 and to move into the All-Campus Championship againstTucker l. The winner plays Entitiesin the final. Sigma Nu finished thirdand SAM fourth.Sigma Chi completed a sweep ofthe volleyball championships bytaking the “C" League crown also.Sigma Chi proved to be too muchfor PKA to handle in the final asthey completed the season with aperfect record. Phi Delt slipped bySAE 2-l to claim third place.
Sigma Phi Epsilon successfully

defended its l‘ratcrnity racquetballchampionship by defeating PKA.PKA reached the final after losingtheir first match of the season toSPF. in a double elimination tourna»ment. Delta Sig and SAP. finished
third and fourth. respectively.Alexander Hall dethroned defend-ing champion Chi Omega inResidence/Sorority racquetball.Alpha Delta Pi and Sigma Kappafinished third and fourth.Metcalf won its second consecu-
tive racquetball title by beatingTurlington Hall. Bragaw South l
and Owen ll finished third and
fourth. respectively.
Turlington Hall claimed another

three—player basketball title earlier
this week by eliminating Metcalf in
the Men's Residence championship.
Lcc South nipped South Hall to fin-
ish in third place.Alexander and Chi Omega played
in the final of Residence/Sorority
three-player basketball last night.Carroll and Metcalf finished in third
and fourth place, respectively.Delta Sig and PKA played in the
Fraternity three-player champi-onship last night also. Sigma Chi
squeezed by Phi Dclt to finish inthird place.

The lntramural~RecreationalSports Program is now hiring forpositions in facility operations for
the spring semester. These posi-tions include area and stationsupervisors. We offer flexibleshifts, a convenient location andthe opportunity for advancement.For more information conte by orcontact Davi’l Rice in theIntramural-Recreational SportsOffice, Room 1000 CarmichaelGymnasium. 737—316l.O I O O
The next athletic directors’ meet—

ing will be Jan. 8 at 6 p.m. in
Carmichael 20l4.O 0 O O
Five-player basketball registra—

tion will close Jan. l5. There willbe a mandatory organizationalmeeting that same day. Athletic

directors please check the time
your meeting begins.
Handball and table tennis regis-tration will open for Men‘s and

Women’s Open Leagues Jan. 8.
Men‘s Open squash registrationwill open on Jan. 8. Women’sOpen bowling registration will
open on Jan. 8. Co-Rec table tens
nis registration will open Jan. 8.
Interested in making money next

semester? Become an intramuralbasketball official. Pay is $4 per
hour and you set your own hours.Official clinics will be Ian. II at
6 p.m. in Carmichael 20l4.
The NCSU Archery Club willhost its first tournament of the sea-

son Sunday. beginning at 1:30‘

p.m. on court ll in Carmichael
Gym.This event will consist of a half
F.l.T.A. l and F.l.'I‘.A. ll rounds.
F.l.T.A. is the international govem-

ing body for the sport of archery.
The tournament will include com-
petitors from across the state. The
Archery Club would like to invite all
students and faculty to come watch
or take part.The Archery Club is open to all
students or faculty, beginners or sane
soned veterans. The club plans to
travel to two state tournaments. two
national tournaments and one invita~
tional in Atlantic City next semen”;The club holds competitions on the
club level throughout the year.
The Archery, Club meets every

Tuesday night at 7 p.m. onContt ll0

1.. ..........

l
Pueblo Inn
Bretah Less Co

Pueblo Inn Hotel
350 S. Freeway

Tucson, AL 85745 .
. CALL NOW FOR norm INFORMATION!!! (602)622-661»1_:

.................................................... l

pper Bowl

1 (Formerly Sheraton Pueblo Inn)

“837.00 Single or Double Occupancy”

Celebrate the Breath‘Less Co
New Year’s Eve at the Pue

015 minutes from the U of A Football Stadium
°Restaurant & Lounge on property
'FRBE Parking for Hotel Guests

The Pueblo Inn Hotel is located off 1-10 Congress St. Exit. :

per Bowl,
0 Inn.

April 21 Could Be The Most

Important Day of Your Career
Why April 21? Because that's when you can take theFundamentals of Engineering exam and becomequalified as an engineer-in-training . . . the first stop inbecoming a Professional Engineer.

If you're an engineering student consider this. P.E.registration allows more career flexibility andchoice. Professional Engineers aren't locked outof a career path; jobs are theirs for the choosingin government, industry, construction and pri-vate practice.

RE:

I Namezi
I College:

registration for advancement to seniorengineering positions.
it will never be easierto take the exam thannow. while courses are still fresh in yourmind. The test will be administered onApril21 at sitesselectodbytho BoardoiRegistration for Professional Engl-neers and Land Surveyors. Thocut-off date for exam ap-plications is February 1. For moreinformation. call the state board at(919) 781-9499.

Clip and return the coupon below fora free brochure on howto becomea

r—P|easta sand mo the free brochure. "Why Become a PE? 1: The NCEES Guide to Registration."

Many employers require

i City:

I Executive Director

Up to your ears?

Dig yourself out

deal on an BM PS/Z.

“WM,“
Before you get snowed under with work this year, get an IBM

Personal System/2.® Choose from five. different packages of hard-
ware and software—now at special low student prices. Each
5 stem comes with casy-to-usc software loaded and ready to go!

hat’s more, when you buy your PS/2,°9 you will get a mouse
pad, a 3.5-inch diskette holder, and a power strip—all free.
And that’s not all. You’re also entitled to a special low
price on the PRODICY® service, too.
And aside from all this, three of the most popular

IBM Proprinters" are available at special low prices’."
Don’t get left out in the cold! Offer ends February 15, 1990. (Ionic in today.

How’re you going to do it? PS/2 it!

NCSU BOOKSTORES
COMPUTER SALES DEPARTMENT
MAIN STORE, DUNN AVE.. PHONE 737-2161

l Address: "
$1810:__ZbCode:

i Return to: The National Council of ExaminersI for Engineering and Surveying
LP££°1§°§£_°"'_“‘°'_';§£'§°_”JE°_____.1

VlSlT Tllli IBM PS/2 FAIR WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER l3Tll, AT THE =— =m
STUDENT CENTER LOBBY FROM ‘ianiv-ipitt.'l‘lllV-.Rl13Wll.l Bi: E "r.. :—.:

FREE POlNSE'l'l‘lAS TO Tllli lilRS'l‘ l()() PERSONS 'l‘() Rl;(. llel; A l’S/L‘ Dl-.M() ;_ _—_=_,?a

of 0M and Soon'F'roprintor is a trmnruk oi lnloffillufllf Bunnou Machines Cavalier 3 IBM Cup 889
'tmmloi nimnod to moi-ital simmli ternary and slut! wimwrbet .ng MM 95/? Many Hint) t .’t 8550 OBI 8555 out in 85/0 tut Hitting! i vimw. U “no martin.”Winn-.1ItiMit‘fL,.’M.n.mt,y5001 ,5
W"tram Docent). 3t im only Order- uoWt ll) amino-my “mm are subset to change and now may Withdraw tiw 5w mu in .. ,a an, m-m Minn.” main vi. to. t'‘BM WWWSmflwfiiflm mamadtmdornufltflinternalimni Booms My Mom Carxxamo PM rim n =-. .t wish-nut w .t w "um .iwt ’uiiiwtldlk mt i‘mtm 'n'tm r». ! ‘mtparw dihlfllw‘f‘Jiq)
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GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES
FOR QUALITY MERCHANDISE
10% OFF ANY PURCHASE

3, WITH THIScoupon
.ELECrRI-eC6MALL

Haircare Cosmetics 0 Appliances0 lrugrances

3::

Flex Shampoo0r ConditionerIS 01.. all formulas
YOUQ‘cf‘iuiorcu 1/2

sale
$1.97

’3’; .

PROFESSIONAL
Electric Curling Iron

Mini or Reg.
Teflon or Chrome

$3.97
Limit oneWith coupon onl.Beauty Outlet Beauty Mart.Ex ires 12/20/89

And More !

”TREASURE HUT
Solid Gold Rope Chains starting at .............. $59.95
-Solid Gold Pendants as low as ......... $11.95
-Sterling Silver Earrings starting at $7.95

"' 664-8259

Beamgggot0 utlet‘

llt|1\‘l“ \\l11l[l[llll(\lllkl_‘1|(» l-CM [11111 \\1 lx’.‘1|11‘_‘|1
833-0039l’lx’lt IN l-I ll

Valid only at

priC‘ $1.97

(ll\l llllx’l I,"‘H.\‘l

I Limit one
Valid only atI Beauty Outlet/Beauty

DARK & LOVELYReviving ("ulnrsAsst. ShadesSt ‘1! \.,1lu(‘
Sale

BELSON
| Gold N Hot 1250 Watt
I Styler Dryer

I With coupon only.
Mart.Expires 12/20/39.
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Baby Shrimp YOU CAN EAT-

$4. 95 “11,11511'111’11'3111’1‘“ $4. 95
While you eat - watch .

plus tax Monday Night Foul/mil PM “L"
Per person in our lounge on nur 5] inch P97116750"Big Screen TV
NethI‘IE'S Galley Give this Ad and College ll).

10 your waitress to receive5111 Western Blvd. ,th 5pm,
Ralelgh 851 '4993 01:11:11 GOOD THRUNO TAKEOUTS DEC. 10, 19119
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